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EDI TOIAL JOTTINVGS

WE bave discontinu(, 1 the fortinightly issue
from shaeer inability to overtake the editorial
work Now is tbe time to7canvaŽis for new.sub-
scriptions. All new subseriber.s during the
present înonth, prepai(l, shall have the Dcciii-
ber number free. An increase in our ist'
would unabie us to eniploy aid, and thus
rnateriaHly lessenl the wvork of a fortnightly
issue. WiHl our friends take note of this and
act accordingly? Let uacbi subseýribur finti a'
new one; each cbui-ch appoint an agent. Our
denonjiination wvill grow ab its literature lc-
cornes more ivide. spread. Let us bave resol-
utions an(l thanks in practice.

A FEW wvords more oni the umoney question.
Our Missionary Secretary bias writtcn a plain
statuinent of the present position of our Hoine
Mlissionary finiances, and our reade.s st
response 'will be: "Ob that we had inore
wealthi am-ong us "; which we shah] endeavour'
to answer by a plain relation. We have had
a holiday away from the noise of tbe steami-
whistle, bey-ond the rcacb of telegrapb or daily
mail, revisiting old scenes and remote mission
fields of a former interest. Our wvay lay
tbrougbi a village of not more tban two thon-
sand inhabitants. The most conspicuous objcct'
as you approacbi the village is the spire and
bohd outhine of the Presbytcrian. Cbiureh.
Sorne twelve years ago the 01(1 frai-ne building
burned down, virtuahly uninsured. In the!
congregation there are noV, nor bave there ever
been, more than two individuals whose annual
income reaches ,S2,000, nor bas tbis at any
time over-leaped S.3,000, variable at tbat.
The greater part of the rnembers are farmers
in a roughi country, small tradesmnen and
mechanics. The membersbip for the past
ten years bas been as follows, beginning,
with the year 1876 and ending with the pres-
enV hour: 109, 110, 120, 112, 118, 112, 112,
120> 110, 12,4; the number of families, seventy-

two, scvcnty -two, sýevenity-three, seventy-five,
--zventy-six, cighItY, eighty, cighty, eighty,
eirbty-'two. L t ,miay be therefore stated that

this congregation, though fatir, ha., no reason
to boast of lieing cith~er w'ealthy or large.
Goiffe reader, take this in bel$ore you pro-
oued with our story.

TuLe present buildingc is of stone, with spire
complete, and a siate roof; spacious basexuent,
furnished, stainud-glas,.,-s windows, cushioned
seats (gallery as wvell as tbe main floor), and
wvant-s the usual ornainentation of both mort-
gage and debt. As it stanids at preseit the out-
lay bias beenz $25,000. Outside hielp bas been
gîiven approachin(g S5,000, leaving, .20,000 that
have been raised (asý principal) by that people
alone. The minister's proinised stipend in
18763 and for the succeeding six years was
$800, and this is the rate at which they paid
himîi duringf these ycars: $819, $914, $3800,
$800, $*800, $882,8$940; since wich. they' have
prom-iscd and paid $1,000. Durincr ail this
Limie tbey maintained an average standard of
contribution to the various schemes of the
denoiiiriation. Thiat congregration can scarcely
be called poor; can it?

How was the money raised? By a practical
appreciation of sncbi passages as Proverbs iii.
9, 10. «Not that there were no croakers, there
were, andi gruînblers, too: yea and wbat ise
worse, discouraged friends; but the work went
on, and the people toiled as the pastor led. A
young man had £1,f00 left hiîn; for this hie
hadl not toiled, it wvas a gift fromi Goti; the
pastor pointeti to Jacob's vow, and the tentb
was given to the churcb. Women actually
made over old bonnets and gave the differ-
ence. A box was placed on the rnantel, odd
cents dropped in, and were emptied into the
treasury. Ail the time frienti and scoffer
were rneditating-most generally aloud-on
the fôlly of erecting such a church in the back
village of Madoc. Yet there it stands-.nd
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we walked round and through it. and up) the wife, give é'clat to the commencement of ouI.
steeple stairs-a monument of earnest effort denomination in St. Thomas, rejoice the liearts
and beif-denial that have wroughlt blessings 'of friends, establish waverers, silence the
and unity. There is other wealth than iere doubters, and, through God's blessing, do mucli
dollars; there is, and no fuss made about it to promnote God's cause.
eî ther, If there are few individluals able to aflord

$'100 in a church, there may Uc twenty who
SomE years. ago in another neighibourhood eau contribute $5 each, or ten wvho Cali cou-

there ai-ose a, gold excitemient. A useless, tribute $10 eachi, or five who ean contribute
corner of a poor ZDfarm sol<l for sonie $20.000. $:20 each. A williug mind is ail thiat is wanted,
The church to which the owner belonged was and may God, througrh your appeal, grive thenii
in financial straits; the man who had been thus that and the cause ivili be w.on.
blesseci ecntented himself with an annual sub-
scription of $20 and an occasional $5. His THE Earl of Shaftesbury is dcad. 1' Not a
family grew up in neglect of the ordinances Iphilosopher, not an authot, but simply an old
the father cared so littie for. The qons hiad jmman who has endeavoured to do bis duty in
farms and mortgaged them. Relieving them that state of life to which it bas pleased God
the $20,000 wasted away. One son ivas a jto eall him "-s,) said the Earl of himself niot
suicide, the other two intemperate, and on the long ago. He had reached in years to almost
verge of the grave the man who could not fourseore and five. His life-long devotion to
afford to encroach for tle Lord's work uipon the cause of humanity, his influence upon the
that wvhich wvas- to Uc kept "against a rainv social customns of England in their relation to
day," finds himself virtually beggared, bis 1th e poor, are matters of history. A poemn
gray hairs being brought in sorrow to the 1 culled from the Gkriistian «World well indicates
grave. We have told our experienice for the the tenor of bis life:
present occasiion; reader, pray and ponder. 1I arn amnong you as one who serves,"

_____ So read a yomrng man in the days gone by,
And lie shaped big life as bis Master did,

LAST month we made an appeal on behaif To deede of love and a purpose higli.
of the new cause at St. Tlomas. WTeshalllet
tUe f*ollowingy extract froni a letter, the writer, Ail things were possible-letters. faine,

bis 1ae A rnerry life in bis own estate,
of hic enoin th ~vLhhldig o Shoculd he lead his fellows, and crown h*i~ iàsrne?

speak for itself, thanking God that we have! The servant's lile is the truly great.
some friends ready to give for the Lord's And neyer a nobler nobleman lived
sake, and praying thiat other hearts and hands' Than the man whose ohoice was the servant'm plaee;
may be touched: 1The turnes have been rich in men ; but bis life

DEAR BRo'rlEî,-Having read in THE CÂN-' Was beantiful, grand, and of bighest grace.

.ADIAN INDEPE NDE'NT your notice of the state! fe was a knaight, and ho swore to hie Ring
of affairs at St. Thomas, I transmitted $25 to To proteot tho distressed, and maintain the riglit,

our roter llwrth ~vhch as nswredim- And neyer, by word or deed, to stain
our roter Alwothwhic wa anwere iM IlHie character true as a OChristian knight.

mediately with such a full statement of par-' And well did he keep the oath lie mnade 1
ticulars that 1 feit immediate help was He did flot shrink from the thickest figlit,
required; and, to aid the cause and encourage And the sword thathlid been on the altar laid,
a wvorthy har.,'-woirking brother and wife, Jl Proved truc snd trusty in deeds of miglit.

sent him a post-office order for $*75, which, with jNot for himef did lie go to the war,
$25 previously sent, would rmAke 'Up $100, He guitied hie swvord, for the weak and the frail;
which I wished to be an investment on his He lifted hie voice for the poor and oppressed,
church edifice. Ris heart is evidently cheered . And the champion nover was doomed to fail.

'by my communication. And bie Master with long lifo lionoured lim,
I think the Lord bas given us a very For the earth is poor and has need of the best.

favourable position in St. Thomas, a church But tho faithful servant grew tfred at lest,
and arsoage or te sall um o 53,50. And he bs bis guerdon of peace and reet.

and arsnag forthesmal su ofS3,50.-Maianne Fatningham.
Now, if mnoney could Uc obtained to annihilate
that debt, or to largely reduce it, it wvould en- WE are not sorry to flnd our Associations
courage greatly our esteeîned brother and criticising the actions of the Missionary
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Cornmittee, it is a mark of interest; and as THE WHJ TE CROSS MO VE MENT.
the miembers of the committee are simplyl
Ccyour servants for Jesus' sake," they gain by KEEII THIYSELF P)URE are words of Divine
knowving what their masters thinkc of their authiority; for can we forget how thoroughly
service. Thiere is, however, some further Ipurity is presented as a requirernent of C%-hrist-
criticism needed, whicil we, as forining part I~lf
of the cominittee, earnestly crave, and shall Soit inEbadla ensirdb h
attempt to indicate. The excellent b ethren oceyiielïdbsbcusirdb h
of the Westerni Association have heard the revelation in one of its papers of a traffie on
undertone of a too great tendency towards a ) b t>I n~onggrsfrth eto

?Wesh Idver nuh 1 thaitibss. Thee e voices wich.iwhisper

servnof thte Thcetad Sprcitesd bis thrce possible that, mbut atis mnutandis, wvould parai-seran ofth soiey, ndrecivs hs narh-ýtel the, dread revelations miade of Londoning orders quarterly froin the Executive,. le by th Fait Nal Gazette. Such utter-
alvays willingly, not alwvays accordirng to bis,
judgment. His opinions justly have consid-ace hude cautiously Nvrleceivc, till more
eration, but hie neither is, nor desires to be,catusyid.Nertlstatm h
master of the situation. Hie certainly is not 1 s oal iinpurit eisthe mut be ctesd ahria
an autocratie head centre. Is centralization ascnesdyi stt ato h hitachutrch to grapple with the samie. Very muich
in the Executive? They are the representatives ha cenwitna o h rpit fpb
of tht Associations froin-%vell, if not fromnlsic h ann fcsfrfcste r
Dan to Beersheba-froni the Atlantic to Lake lishitt dinngfcsfo:at t>r

Superior.~~~~~~~~ Evr soito srpeeietsed to be-wvhich have thus rudely been
an(1ir bavte rh tso catio is represetatie thrust before the public gaze. It is neither
to task. We fail to ste centralization there. 1 iste nor athfu tciiter to th cn a prrierit o
As for the society itself, its constituenicy is thtte, ortCae ottsadlmneigo
Ùiominion, and there is no meiber of axiy of* the low and sen.sual. Heuxce our press bias be-
our churches but may make his voice heard haved -vsi infrerigt aybfr
therein. XVe are truly thankful for brotherly j ot n ge alike tht details of a traffie

critiism.Dearbretren.whose very r2-ctal is fitted to stir up ail that
eritcis. Dar retren point out wh ere tht is 1 ustful and low. Notwithstandincr we be-

tendency you deprecate is, and we wvill watch b'v h eia ohaebe utfe.O
and pray most earnestly ;but do not indulge leettrctlt aebe utte.0
in mere generalities. motives, whether mercenarýy, sensational or

somebody should have spoken out we fully
THE Central Association bias very kindly en- believe; we deprecate constant recital. There

tered a protest against tht policy of reinoving Iare circumstances under which it may be
Mr. Hall fromi the general visiting spbere, an(l necessary to give a strong testiînony against
confining, his labours for the wînter principaliy an individual from, a truly Christian stand-
to three fields. This also is a perfectly fair point, Paul withstood Peter; but to ring tht
criticism, but men anj1 means are scarce; andI changes incessantly on those evils is to inten-
tht three places, Sarnia, Woodstock and Hîali- sify and perpetuate. Tfht policy of silence may
fax, demand instant attention. Must they be fail, in tht case of this vile traffic noWoiously
neglected ? Give tht socitty money and men had failed, for tht infamy grew, and lives were
and tht Executive wvill gladly let our Super- being constantly poisoned at tht springs of
intendent loose again, and leave him to roami 1~ildhood for the gratification of lust and for
at his own swett will in the greeni pastures of -gain. There wvas a cail for great plainness of
ýur churches. But his soul is weighted wvith speech to the end that society should stand
tht tare of these needy places> and in this aghast at its own rottenness. Familiarity, how-
case his judgment is with tht unanimous ever, with evil, decoys frorn purity of life. Evil
judgment of tht Executive. At the samne communications corrulpt good manners, there-
time we are glad to know that his indelatig- fore shun thevery appearanceof evil. Gultivate
able visits have been apprtciattd, and he, purity of conversation as well as of association.
no doubt, in his next visit will be delighted Sow an evil thoughit, you reap an act; an, at
with tht J proofs of your appreciation. C and you gather a habit; a habit. and tharae-
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ter is fo-med; a character and an eternal 1 made tlîem lay their bands in mine and sweftrdestn isjarnred.To raverence tbeir king, as if hoe weredestny i ' arneed.Tleir conscience ; anid their conscience as their king.
E[ood lias pietured in his "<Lady's ?Dream" To break the Ileathen, and iiphold the Christ,

the position of many: l'o ride abroad redressing buman wrongs.
To speak no slander, no nor besten to it,

Alas, 1 bave walked through lite, Tr' lead sweet lives in purest chastity,
Too beeffleiz where I trod ; To love one maiden only, cleave to lier

Nay, belping to trample my follow-worm And worship lier by years of noble deeds,
And 611 tbe huril sod- Until they wvon ber, for indeed 1 knosv

Fiorgetting that oven tlie sparrow faits 0f iio more subtIre master under beaven
Not unmarked by Ood. Than is the maiden passion for a maid,

Not ouly to k-eep, down the b)aEe in man,
The avounds I miglit bave healed 1 But teac b igh, thouglitq, and amiable words,

The humau sorrow and smart! And courtliiness, and the desire of fam:,,
Alid yet it ueyer was iii my soul And love et truth, and ail that inakes a man.

To play se 111 a part ;
But evii is îrrougkt by iwant of thougkt, iAftei' thie time of the (3rusades the knigbts

As wcell as by avant of heaTt. wore the cross3 eitber on their sbield or
While, alas, there are those wlho in the pu- arniour, andl Spencer, in bis " Faery Queene,"

suitof heirownendswoud rcorsîessy has muade the student of English literature fa-
tram'ple 11pon ail human riglbts and loves aind niiarwtth dcos kngt> xbthegrete patcodthybtb On bis lieart a bloody cross did bear,hopes, th retrprcudte u eThe d-ttr reniembrance of bis dving Lord.
iuiade to sec the resuits uponi others of their Inedti g fciar,.or radier itscvii doingts, wvould more thani hesitate to; Inedti geo c ay,

plnei.T aae hscosiuns, ideal, for it mnust be contèýssed that the actual
lIood writes in biis patlhetic Bridge of SicrhS:, was oVten very base, bias atflorded theines for

sonie of tie purcst literature and thoughts of
The bleiik winds of Mardi

Made lier tremble and sbivei'; our Enlhtuge
But not the darli arcli, iThe terrible revelation of debasenient and

Or the blacki flowing river: i misery made in the old land led the present'
Mail from life's history, AnlcnIso of lDurham (teicrp -Gliud te death'a mytery,AnlcnBshp(e co ar

Swift to 1,e liurled, able exegrete, Dr. J. B. Lighltoot,> to form in
Anynbire, isuywliere the truc spJirit of chivalry a socicty, whose

Out of the world !
Iii he pnnge bollvbond of unity is the following fiveiold pledge:

No matter iîow coldly 1, -, promise by the belp et God-
Thei rougli river ran, i. 'lo treat ali avomen Nvitbi respect, and endeavour to

Pie te il tink of it, pretect tehemf-u ývr-ong audt degradation.
Dzsrlîtit hian! f t 2. To endeavour te put down ail indecent language and

Lae isçlt. drink cfi coarse jesîs.
Lavein i. drnk o it 3. To inaintaiin the law of purity a.; equally bincling

2'hen, ifyou can !upon Mnen and \vomeu.
These late revelations biave presented some 4. To endeavour te ipread thieîe principles among my

cempanions, and te try and belp) my younger brothers.of the enorniities of social lifè as wrougbht byl 5. To uise elvery possible means to fulfil the commiand,
unehastity. One glance is sufficient ; we "Kcep thiyself pure."
dwell not thereon lest our own bcearts get pol-, Unlike the Blue lRibbon Army, wbich wears
luted ; our sad refleetion is, alas-the picture 1its badge, the White Cross miembers do not
is too truc!' thus visibly mark their purity or their

We have ahl heard of the age of chivalry, resolves to be pure; but tbey do eindeavour to
and the deeds of lcnioht errantry. The realize thiat purity of life is a possible obliga-
knighlthood of the middle ages was a gyraduai tion; for, bowever wide-spread impurity miay
growth, one of the earliest effè,cts of Christian- be, 1 with them repel as blasphemous the im-
ity upon the profession of armns. Deeds of putation that a)l mnen, and women too, mu-st
violence were too common, fair women were in some measure ]end theruselves to impurity;
eaptured by war and ruthlessly wrong-ed. or that the vow of chastity is not as binding
Chivairous spirits undertook, under their and as possible for man as for woman. " My
feudal lord, to devote heart and armns to the strength is as the strength of ten, because my
a.Venging of' sucli. Tennyson bias described hart is pure," sings an ideal knight. And so
the ideal knight with words placed on King could every young iman sing if thus hie coni-
Arthur's lips: mitted bis heart to the pure Saviour's keep-
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in.Purity of life is the great end for which tions are built~ upon an infallible primacy,
the Gospel cornes: "Holincss, witlîout which upIon apcstolic succession, upon authoritative
no man can sec the Lord." No greater degriad- representation, or upon Congregational prixi-
ation than impurity brings; they that sow ciples. Hlad the truc and primitive churchI
to the flesli reap corruption. And if dini polity prevailed froni apostolie times un' il
thougbts of irnpurity rise, and God's long-: the-, present amiong the Christian nation-;,
suffering lifts for a season the curse fromi offi liom difierent the history of Christianity and
the wilful and detcrniinedly vile, the day is 1;the condition of thie world would have been.
flot far distant wvhen His " terrible and fiery' Tics principles enibrace ail the eIeme1.ýi3 of
finger shail shirivel the falsehood fromn the relirgious and civil liberty, are outlinied in the
souls of meni," miakingr sure that as you sowl Word of God, and are irnpressed upon man 's
you reap, and the vices followved wvil1 ineet imioraFceonsciousness. Therefore, they arc neces-
the transgressor again as with fiery cords and sarily cosinopolitan, and belonc to redecmed
lash the writhinJ soul Nvith bitter angruish;
and, the Christ rej'ected, as Miltoni's archi-fend,
the utterance wvill be.

WVhicli way 1 fly is lieul, mn3self amn hel
And in the lowest deep a lower deep,
Stili gaping to devour me, operis wide,
To wvhich the heUl I rýuffer seerr a heaven.

But the pure in heart-and keeping the body
in chastity is a means of heart-purity-see
God, the truc Bcatific vision, the heaven,
from whence ail sin is banishcd and the peace
of' Christ for ever rests. God grant us that
purity for ever. Only as wc pray that prayer
let our actions accord, for it is uscless thus to
pray unless Nve fiee that whichi renders prayer
heartless, to, meditate on goodness and practise
vileness. Wc wvait for the redemption of our
body; but we do not ivait for the resurrection
to free us from those fleshly lusts which war1
against the soul. Theqe wc must rcsist now or
the soul is in peril of endless ruin.

THE INFLUENCE 0F CONGREGA-
TI ONALfSdM uNY R ELJ1GI 0US AND

CIVIL LIBERTY

BY THE REV. DR. JACKSON, KINGSTON.

The question of churceh polity is nost in-
tirnately rclated to religious and civil liberty.
The influence of the Churchi of God on society,
and upon ail forms of huinan groverniment, bas
been, as it xvas intcnded, most l)owerful.
These facts find strikingy illustration no- oily
in the Jcwish Theocracy, but also in the
Roman Empire under its Christian sovcrcigns,
in the Papal domination, in the English Coi-
monweaith, and in the national establishment
of free institutions on this Continent. The
pages of history declare with emphasis titat
it concerns ail mien whether church iiîstitu-

iman as mnf; but, because they have been,
imisintei-Irerted or ignored, the woes coming
fromn ecclesiastica', and civil dlespotism have
rcstcd upon the people, and in many wy
hiave they been in bonidage.

The Christian is a citizen, and as such rnust
of neccssity consult both the Bible and his
spiritually enlightcncd consciousness as to
the prop)er conduct of both ecclesiastical. and
civilaffairs. As he isChrist's subjeet, he can-
ixot yield the supremacy duc the King over
kingtsto another; as he is Christ's freeman,
lie cannot be a slave; as3 he is Christ's witness
lie must lift up his voice in protest against
error and opp)ression. Consulting, the Word
lie finds that the Lord dlaims exclusive author-
ity or rulership, and that obedience to H-lm is
positive, forbidding, obedience to other rulers
when they command what is contrary to is
will. Hie also finds the doctrine of individual
equality:- " One is your Master, even Christ,
and all ye are brethren." The root of this
principle lies in man's creation in the image of
God, and its developmcnt has been termed
'«sanctified individualism." These principles
apply to man, not only as a rational soul and
a social being, but also as a citizen or member
of a civil state.

The recognitioni of these facts-that while
Christ was nût King in the room of CSsar, he
wvas King over Ciesar, that ail men are equal
in the sighit of God, and that the Christian's
weapons of wvarf'are are -not carnai but spirit-
ual-led the early Christians to ofièr that
uncomproiuisingy passive resistance at certain
1)oints which caused .such rage from Roman
Imperialism against thcm. Said one of the
Church Fathers : " I will caîl the Emperor
lord, but only when I ar nfot compelled to
cail him lord instead of God. Otherwise I

arn free before Hum; for 1 have only one
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Lord-the Almighty and Eternal God-the
saine which is his Lord also " Tertullian said
t(> the Roman proconsul, ScaDula: " It is One
of the rights of man, and bel ongs to the natural
freedom of every one, to worsihip according to
bis convictions, and the religion of one can
neither injure nor profit another. But it is not
religion to employ force ini religion, for reli-
g(ion must be voluntary and reccivcd without
compulsion." Such bold protests and resist-
ance were not withiout their effeet in the early
Christian atýe. Neander, in bis " Meniorials of
Cliristian Life," says: "«As Christianiitybroughit
iiito consciousness the saine image of God iii
ail men, set free the developmcnt of lîunan-
ity from the narrowv boundaries of the state,
subordinating ail to the saine level, and de-
stroying the ancient stand-points of state reli-
gion, so, also, ideas of religious freedomi anîd
the riglits of conscience, which were nnknown
to the ancient world, were first difflused abroad
by Christianity."

With the dawn of the Refoi.matioin, Congrre-
gational principles which had been. lost sigh,-t
of for centuies, once more appeared in part.
In the middle of the fourteenth century "1 the
nîorning-star of the Reforruation " shione forth.
Wycliffè, like John the Baptist, -vas the
herald of a niew dispensation. A writer in an
English magazine says he wvas " the modern
discoverer of the doctrine of Congtregational.
dissent." We willingly accept of the fact, for
the discovery ivas madE', as always, in the
Seriptures, the true and origtinal source of
doctrine. It has been said " bis resort to the
Seri ptures wvas eminently Congregational .

So waQ bis denial of the Papa; primacy, bis
protest, not only against the temporal author-
ity of tht- bishops, but also against their
spiritual authority over the Church. H1e
taught the equality of the cleîgy, that wortby
prie.sts only should be recognized, that they
did not need episcopal ordination, that any
Chbristian qualified of God for priestly duties
nigoht performi them, and that priests, bishops,
and the pope himself, iiight be disciplincd by
the Church. Among Wycliff'sfollowers, known
by the naine of Lollards, were priests, scholars,
knights and nobles, amongs whomn may be
mentioned Chaucer the poet, William Lang-
land, author of " Piers Plowman," Sir John
Oldeastle, Lord Cobhamn and, it is said, Queen
Ann, the first wife of Richard II.

Martin Luther, as early as 1523, found, from

bis% study of the Scriptures, the Congregational
constitution of the Churchi, and declared the in-
depenchrncy of separate .«¾urches in an e.s3ay
entitled " Causes and Reasons, deduced from
the Serîptu res, why a Chr isti an vongregation
have the right and power to judge o v L,.
call, to appoint sind remove their Teachers-
Three years later this polity %vas forinaliy set
fortl, by the Synod of Haîîîbîîrg. The Ger-
nian Princes considered such a inovemient too
revolutionary, and refused to endorse it, wvhere-
upo>i it wvas set aside and another inodel
t1dopted.

Johni Rough, wlio wvas oLligred to fiee fi-on)
bis Congtregrational Church iii Islington, Lon-
don, fou id ref uge ini th e Castie of St. Andrewv's,
Scotland. Hure bie w'as joined by ,John Kiiox
in 1,547, and it 'vas in a tboroughi congrega-
tional 3vay by whichi Scotland's great Reformner
wa.- Ibroiight into the work of the ininistry.
John Rou gh prcached a sernîon iin wbich he
declared that a congregation, how~ever sniall,
hiad the pow'er to cali any one to the Office of
the ministry in whoi.. they perceived gifts
suitable, and emphasized the danger of rejeet-
ing such a call. Ten, in the naine of the as-
seitibled congiegration, lie requested Knox t(>
become associated w'ith hiîn iin the ministr3',
which caît the congregation there and then
pubhicly approved. Deeply nioved, the future
great Reformer burst into tears, souglit the
seclusion of bis rooin, but soon accepted the
summons as of God, and began bis wor1derful
wurk.
iJean Baptiste Mrela Fr-ench Reformner,
i1561 publisheda raieothCng-

Dational Church wvhich caused an immense
sensation. In the followingy ear it was- con-
deciined by the Synod of Orleans and ordered
to be burned by the public hangînian. The
author> having gone to Geneva, wvas there tried
and condeinned for heresy and, at the
instance of Calvin, was banished. ftom the city
not to retiirn on pain of deatb.

Lt was Robert Brown, an Englishiman, how-
ever, wvho in I.580 so clearly deduced and
formulated the Congregational. idea from the
Scriptures that it fouùnd an abiding'c lodgmient
in loyal Christian hearts. It was the good
seed planted by the Holy Spirit, which,though
pruned byý persecution, and watered by the
martyrs' blood, grew as a tree of the Lord, the
leaves of which have been for the healing of
the nations. This church polity embraceià, as
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an essential principle, the fuliest religious free- lighit." At, a subseq tient and 1a~meeting a
dom, and it was Robert Brown who was the -sub-cummiiittee of Pr'trasmade answer
tirst writer in the English language to state to tliis a:s f oiluw!s: "'1liat, wliereas thieir
and define the great, doctrine of religious brethiren .iay that unii!oiiiiitv ou ght to be
toi eration. uirged no further than is a--reJable to ail iinen's

The conflict carried on in Engylanid to secure consciences, anid tu tieir udit-ication, it seeins
toieration flot oniy originatcd with, but wvas as if theil' i>ithretu îît onily desired liberty of
chiefly, and almiost exciusively, w'aged by conscience for th-- iiiseI1'es, but for ail nien, and
Congregationalists. Leonard Bulier, a citizen, Woul hiave us, tiiink Lhat w'e are bound by
of London, and a I3aptis-t, in 1614 preparedl ai oui, covenant to hI)ing. nizr (Jhurches in the
ceiebrated treatise, entitled -Religious Peace,'tiýiree Kingrdoins tu no tiiarer a conjunction
or a Plea l'or Liberty of Conscience," which thii is eOnsistent with tuje liberty ut ail înien's
wva presented to King James. It was, h'-consciences-. Whiether it I)e the sen-se of the
lever, in the Westminster Assemibly of Divines ,covenant we leave with the hionourable com-
where the chief controversy took place. This iiiittee."
noted body asseinbled in 1643, and ainong the 1Thus the fighit for t'reedomi of' conscience
Congregrationai representatives were Williamn waged until, tinally, Jereniiah BuirruughIs,in the
Bridge, Jereiiniah Burroughs, Thomnas Go'l- nainieof bisfeilowv-Coingregationiaist s,deciarcd,
'vin, Fhiiiip Nye and Sedrachi Sympson. '*If their congregations iiiighit not Le exemp)t
Thiough frumn the fiî'st tLiis parcy Nvas a hope- [roi the coercive power* of the classes-if they
less minority, it dîshttràguisled itseif in its owîî, inîght not have liberty to govern thieinselv-es
age, and inimiortalized itself for ages to coine, in thieir own vay, as long as thiey belîaved
by its uncomproinising re-astance to the pro- peaceaLbly towards the civil- inîagitiate-thiey
posais of intoierance, and its valiant, fighit for were re.soi ved to su ffer. or to go to ,oiiie other
religious freedumn. Th'ie Preshyterians, unable place of the worid wvhere they nîiighit enjoy
to mieet them in thç Assemblv by fair script- liberty. But while mien think there is no way
ural arguments, sought to bringr pressure to, of' peace but by forcing ail to be of the saine
bear fron;i without through. the Reformed mmiid ; wvhiIe they thiin'k the civil swvord is an
Churches of Eur, ne. Robert Bailie, one of the ordinance of (God to determnine ail controver-
Scotch deputies, wvas aimost broken-heartedi -sies of diviiuity, and tlîat it inust be atten-ded
laver these heresiarchs fir freedoni. Writingr with fines and imp-sonnmerits to the disobedi-
to Mn- Buchanan, lie says: ", I consider it very ent; while tlicy apprehcend there i.s no mnedium
expedient that you write to somne of the min- between a strict uniforniity and a general con-
isters of Paris, Geneva and Berne the true state f usion of ati things ; while these sentiments
of oui- aflhirs, how that a rnighty faction is prevail, there must be a base subjection of
arisen to prefer liberty of conscience for ail înen's consciences to shavery, a suppression of
sects." The foreign influence tbus broughit to! ruchi truith, 'ani great (listurbafice in the
bear upon them was without its desired eflèct, iChristian worid." "Throtigh the press the
and they continued to resist the sehemes of controverisy wvas carried on, and amongr the
ecciesiastical iestraint at every turn. i eading Congregational writers mnen tion may

The English Pauîliament, determiued tîiat be, made of John Goodw-i1 i, who wrote six
the iffculy sh idbe oivd, ad tereoretracts on universal. freedoin of conscience, of

ordered the Assemibly to flnd a basis or union BiHe'y BurkofhMiton, who repblsedLonr
between the two parties, and to indicate some Busther', s work, os John Miltony whlo wth
wvay " how far tender consciences, which cari 1 otec serya o5,ugnl doae
not in ail things subinit to the saine rue, may the comîdlete separation of Churceh and State,
be borne withc according to the Word of God, 1and( of John Owen, so profonnd in his reason-
and consistent with thie public peace." To rg nbhi flbry
secure this, the Grand Coînmittee of Acconi- The testiiînony of impartial witnesses con-
modation wsappointed. The Congregationai cerning the infiuenc- of Colioregationalists in
members of this committee firmly took this securing religious freedoîn is clear and con-
stand concerning*uniformity: "That it, was %vincing. Eari Clarendon, speakingr of Groin-
flot necessary to the peace of the Churcli and weil's army, says : "Liberty of conscience has
ought not to be extended beyond the people's I now become the great charter." Richard
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Baxtor writes: " They were ail agrreed that more calleçl to endure a severe fight of afflic-
the civil inagistrate biad tiothing to do in tion until, by the Revolution of 168,S, James~
inatters of religion furtiier than to keep the IL was forced to abdicate, and William
îpeaco and protect~ the Churchles' liberties." and Mary were crowned rulers of a people
Lord King, wvho wvas Lord 1-igh Charncellor of 1who willed to ho froc. In those dark, days
Engiland in 1725, declared: "4 As foi' toleration 1a stikin", illustration of the true pii of
or any true notion of religious lib)erty, or any toloration was given by the Congrecgational-
,generai freedoîni of conscience, wu owe thein ists. On tlie 2)4thi of August, 1662, the Act
:îot in the loas,,t degree to what, is cahot1 the of ITniforîniity wvas enforcod by which two
Churiicl of'England. On the contrary we owvo thousaîîd 'niinistors, the inost of whoii wvere
ail the.se to the Inde pondents in the tiixue of Presbyterians, were e jected f rom their ch urches
the Ciommonweoalth, and to Locke, their nxost. axAi deprived of their living's. '1'hen, despite
oig(htenied anîd illustrious disciple." David the bitteri-iss and reproaches of the past, tlie
H-unme says: "0Of a.11 Chr'istian seets in Great Con gregational Churches wvere opened to their
Britain, this was the first which, duringi its brethiren, whiere they not oinly mnet on equal
prosperity as -'well as advensity, alwvays adopted ternus of fraternity, but for a time it wvas
the principles of toieration." M. Guizot, in his agreed to nierge their denominational distino-
".istory of the lAuglish Revolution," writes: tions. and to eall theinselves the " United
"The party of the Independenits aro,,e, flar less Br'ethr-en."

niumerous, far Iess doeply rooted iiith The progress or religions freedomi in Eng-
national soul, than that of the iPrcsbyterians; land bas been steady and certain froin thie
but already possessed of that ascendenyee Revolution uinto the present period, while the
*lchieved by a systematîc and detinite p!rin- Reformed Churches of Europe, embracing
ciple, alwvays ready to give anl accounit of it- France, Germnany and Switzerland-those
self and to bear w'ithout flinching ail conse- churches wvhieh so strongly protested against
quences. .. Thîey alone begani to pro- the princi ples of Congy-'ragtional toleration in
nounce sorno of those potent words which, 1643-do not at this day understand religtious
weli oi ill understood, aroused in the naine freedoîn in its true sense.
of its noblest hiopes the mnost energretie pas- (odue nor.eL
sions of the hunian iieatrt-cqutality of righits, __________

the just distribution of social property, the ACNFTO FODSHO OA
destrunotion of ail abuses. Thore ivas no con- A ORRNZI FO0LD SC'OL OA
tradiction between their religrions and political RFRES
systeins; no secret strugg-(le between the A convention of moral reformers of the old school

leaersandthir on;no xcusie ceed was recently held in Imagination Hall. The object
no rigorous test, rendt-red acccss to the î>arty of the convention wvas to discuss certain modern
difficult. Like the seet froin whichi they had n-ethods ofdealing with various evils that afflict the
taken their namne they held liberty 0f' con- people and, if possible, to suggest a renîedy for these

sciece afundmentl maim."evils. he attendance wvas flot very large, as it wvas
iNot only in Etigland but in Europe did the generally supposed that the old school men could not

tolerant influence of the period of the Coni- advance 1any newv theories of reformi or suggest any
nmionwealth exorcise its influence, as is illnst- newinethod ofw~orking. T12e supposition prcved cor-
rate(1 iu the case of the l)ersecution of' the rect, as ail the speakers were iii favour of working
W'aldenses by the Diike of Savoy, which mainly on the old lines and hield tenaciously to the
persecution led Milton to write those linos opinion that moral evil can be reinoved orily by di-
ho ginnin g 1vine power. Whilst not opposed to any Scriptural

Aveuge, 0 Lord, Ti3y alaugîltered s aiuts. mnethod of dealUng with prevailing evils, the convention

Cronmwell sent the Duke a messagye so stern w~as a unit in holding that there is no radical cure for
and -' hath scodly esmtedsinful humnan nature but the powver that changes the

adperemptory thtlesediydsse human heart.
froni his bloody work. Abrah -m was the iirst speaker. He said he 'vas

WThen thie dark days of intoîcrance returned strong'. n favour of the famnilyajltar and of religious
with the Stuart régime, and act after act of re- training in the household. He had mioved about a
pression and persecution rapidly folio wed, the good deal ; but he neyer settled down in any place with-
fathers of our faithi and freedomn were once out erecting his fairily altar. He had always exercised
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autbority in bis farnily. Wben destruction %vas coming 1very much if the lielp that came frorn tbat quarter-if
upon Sodom the fact wvas comrnunicated ta hirn be- 'any did come-would do any real good ini the end. He
cause he biad " commanded bis cbildren and bis house- 1had seen a good many politicians in bis tirne and knev
bold." He did not believe in attencling conventions isornetbing of party politics. The moral reformers of
while the moral training of one's awn household 'vas bis time did not go ta the house of Saul and say :
neglected. He did flot believe tbat any man wbo ne- " Will you hcelp as if we give you aur votes," and then
glected tbe moral and spiritual training of bis owvn corne ta bim anci say - " King Da, id, if you don't give
children bad any real regard for the %welfare of bis us wvb'st we ask wve wvill give aur support ta the house of
neigbbours. Sarah, bis wvife, had neyer attended a Saul." The bouse of Saul would, lie believed, have
convention. Sbe stayeci at borne and trained Isaac. promised anything rather tban go out of powver. His
Isaac biad turned out well. Lot, bis nepbeiv, bad flot son, Absalom, biad raised a rebellion. Wbiat would be
erected bis family altar and tbe result %vas that bis thougbt of a moral reformer wl'ho would zgo ta Absalon,
cbildren wvent ta destruction. Tbey associated too and say: " Voung man, if you give us tbe laîvs ve wvant
mucb witb the Sodomites and the 1-nd ivas ruin. The wve wviIl belp yau ta upset your father's governmeiit,"
speaker tben dwelt at lengtb and 'ith great powver 01, anci tben cor-ne ta mie and say : " Old nîan, if yout don't
tbe influence of good home training and expressed tbe doa as we wisli, we will turn your gavernnîent aut Of
fear tbat in these days of nurnerous meetings andl con- office and put Absalomn in paner?' Absalorn wauld bave
-ventions hume training was neglected even in the fami- promised anytliing ta get ino office, and lie w~as not a
lies of some wbo figure prominently as moral reformers. mucb better moi aI reformer than somne Canadian poli-
H-e sbowvec tbat tbe State is simply an aggregate of ticians are. That wvay of doing tbings rnigbt be ail
families and the State can neyer be raised higber inor- right but, wvith bis knoîvlecgeof politicians, hie had flot
ally or religîously than the families that compose ItL much faitb in it. He would not oppose it in any wvay;
He knew tbat inany cansidlered bimi belbind the age ini but lie hiad flot as much faith in such %vork as some
bis views ; but bie must strongly insist that one of tbe
best safeguards against sin %vas parental authority iii
every bousebold and a famnily altar in every home.

Moses tlîen addressed the convention. He said lie
bad bad cansiderable experience in bis time. For
forty years be bad been tbe leader of a';er a million of
bis fellaw-countrymen. He lhad fia faitb in the power
of mere laws ta regulate the canduct of the people.
Goad lawvs were useful and bis nation bad in operation
the best moral, social and sanitary laws tbe %varld ever
sawv. But lie bad found that th.- best laws ever framed
could not change the buman beart. His people bad
comniitted a grievous sin under the very sbadowv of
Mount Sinai. Before be ro,îld coïne dawn from tbe
niauntain witb the Decalogue they made a golden caîf
and 'vorshipped it. Eveîî tbe tbunderings and ligbt-
nings of Sinai did not keep them ftc>n idolatry. He
bad flot one word ta say against good laws. In their
own place they wvere useful. Nor would lie say that
tbe occasional violation of a law proved that the lawv
wvas flot a gaad one and that its operation on the
wvhole 'vas flot beneficial. AIl the lawvs giv'en ta his
people, even the Decalogue, bad been frequently via-
lated. Wbat be warned the convention agaiîîst wsas
tbe theary that laws in and of tbemselves hiad any re-
generating or elt vating powver. His experience of
forty years fil',y convinced bim that there wvas only one
powver in the universe tbat could elevate human
nature. In times of perplexity be bad alwvays called
for tbat powver and it wvas always sent. Ne bad fia
faith iii xc moral reformer tbat did flot pray.

David wvas tbe next speaker. He began by saying
that he had observed some of aur moral reformers ex-
pected help from the political parties. Ne doubted

people seeined ta ha% e. \Vhile in faaurofgaod laws
be wisbed ta state masbt eînphatically that lie knew of
but one powver tliat could successfully deal wvitb sin.
For bis views on this point lie referred them ta
P"salmlh. Hew'as pained taknow tbat somneso-callecî
moral reformners spoke about tbeir former sins in pub.
lic in sucb a way as ta show~ they wvere nat asliared
of tbem. Sackclatb and ashes appeared ta bave gone
out of fashion. He tbougbt that a man dragged out
ofthegutter should wait until bie liad tbefilth scraped off
him befare lie wvent an the platfarm ta lecture bis
neighbaurs.

Peter then addressed the convention. He said lie
wvould confine bis reinarks ta one point-'the absolute
need of divine power ta change and purify the human
beart. Ne sawv tlîe trutb of bis tbeory tested at jeru-
salern. A very large congregatian liad assembled on
the day af Pentecost. They bad came from ail quar-
ters and spoke several languages. It was not a pro-
mising congregation ta preacb ta. Wben bie began
some of them shouted that hie and the other isciples
had taken toa much wvine. He went an and did bis
best, butlbisw~ords bad little effect. AL last tie dvine
power came and three thausand of them were converted
in a moment. Since that time hie had neyer relied on
any otner agency than the divine power. Good laws
were well enougl. . -.jeir place. Tbey would no doubt
help and as far as they went were good enough ; but bie
bad not tbe sligbtest confidence in law as a regener-
ating or elevating force.

Paul was the hast speaker. He said that at one time
he bad attacbed great importance ta laîvs and regu-
lations of different kinds, for be haci been a strict
Pbarisee. Tbese laws, though conscientiously observed,
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had neyer changed bis nature. Nothing subclued him, pulpits during the winter. He need flot say that it
until lie was stricken down on the Damascus road. %vould be the duty of the Rounders present to go and
Soon afterivards lie wvent over all Asia Minor, across lîear ail the strangers. He hoped the pastors of the
into Greece and vest as far as Roie, and in ail bis idifferent congregations would exert themseives and
experience he found that there was only one power secure the services of distinguished men who had a
:that could change a man's heart. He neyer saw a good record in the newspapers and wvere able to draw.
man pernianentiy changed by any powver but that jThere wvas no use in bringing ordinary gospel
.one and he neyer saw a man that powver could flot preachers to the city. Such preachers could flot rneet
.change. He recommended it on ail occasions and'in the wants of Rounders. 1-e could not say what the
ail places. He had no objection to good laws and chances wvere for some hereticai preaching this winter;
good regulations of every kind ; but he ventured to as- but he did hope son-e of the city pastors w"ouid get up
sert that any man who depended on acts of parlia- a sensation by preaching a littie heresy. There was
ment alone to regenerate or elevate hurnan nature wvas a splendid opening for that kind of work. The daily
making a radical inistake. The root of every form of newspapers could always be relied on to advei tise a
,evil wvas sin. There was just one power that could re- preacher that did bis duty in that way. He wvould
move sin. H-e wvas very niuch afraid this fundamnen- pledge bis word of honour that if any of the prominent
tai truth that he had so often taught in bis Epistles pastors of the city wvould get up a heresy sensation he
wvas being forgotten in these modemn days. Hew~ouid would have the support of every Roundler in the city.
favour every human means used to restrain sin and (This last remark brought out thunders of applause.)
lessen suffering ; but, whilst doing so, he must insist Mr. Ananias Loose-Tongue then spoke. He said
everywhere and aiways that the oniy and ali-sufficient hli esteemned it a verv high priviiege to live in a city
r'emedy for sin wvas the power of the D)ivine Spirit. He like Toronto. A church-goingr man like himseif could
might add that he had no faith in the efforts of a moral attend a différent church every Sabbath, besides tak-
reformer wvho was not under the influence of the Spirit. ing, in ail the special meetings. IThen it was so nice
A mani who had no love for God had no real love for to meet a few choice spirits in a corner grocery on
his Iellowv-man. Monday and talk about the preachers and clioirs, and

The convention unanimously resoived to support any organs and congreg-ations. He alwvays did like
ivise lawvs that mnight reasonably be expected to check spiritual conversation. He believed he kneiv every bit
vice and lessen suffei ag, but to put their entire trust of gossip about every niinister and congregation in
in the divine po\v;er as the only agency that can change the city. It was utteriy impossible for a man to keep
,and elevate the human heart. himiseif in that high spiritual condition. if he attended

one church only. H-e urged members of the conven-
IHL ROUNDÇLERS' cONVIE-NTION. tion to avoid the humndrum practices of these stupid

Our readers are aivare that there is a growving class people wvho go to the same church every Sabbath.
of people in most cities and towvns called Rcunders. They should improve their privileges and go around
They derive their naine from their habit of going among the churches.
round to the différent churches. They connect thein- Brother Skinflint then addressed the convention.
selves with no particular churcli and help to support 1le said there wvas one aspect of the question that
none. Their presence occasionaliy is their oniy sup- had not been touched. 1-e need scarcely say he
port. For this support many of them, think the people! meant the financial aspect. One could save imoney
who pay the rnoney and do the work shouid be pro- by being a Rounder. If a man wvent to one church
foundly thankful. A convention of these ecellent regularly the managers were sure to ask hixn for money
~people wvas lately lield in Toronto in sornebody's mmnd. sooner or later. Chiurch managers were nearly ail
There wvas a good attendance and no collection. worldly-minded mnen. Sonie of them even went the
gounders don't believe in collections. i ength of asking people for a certain amount each

The Hon. Itching Ears, president of the convention, Sabbatî. 1le wvas opposed to ail such practices. Let
xtook the chair and opeined the proceedings wvith an those old-fashioned people wvho attend one place of
.address-not wvith devotional exercises. He said hc wvorship build the churches, pay the minister, find the
wvas glad to see so many present and hoped they inusic and provide the iight and fuel. The beauty of
would have an enjoyable meeting. He congratulated being a Rounder was that you got ail these things for
themn on the return of the season wvhicli a]lways brought nothing and had the opportunity of finding fault with
meetings of various kinds that one could attend with- everybody and cverything besides. Who vouid flot
-out paying any mnoney. H-e wvas happy to know that be a Rounder and save inoney ? 1 was ail very weil
several nev ministers had lately corne to the city. It for Paul to say that the labourer wvas worthy of his hire
*-iould be their duty to patronize aIl the nev mein as Iand that Christian people should give so much a week.
soon as possible. He had no doubt that there v;ould He considered Jaimes I3eaty, Q.C., MN.?. a higher
be a number of distinguislied strangers in some f the autlîority than Paul, and lie wvas happy to say Mr.
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Beaty agreed with him." Brother Skinflint then
closed by reading a long extract frorn Mr. Beaty's
book.

Mr. Emnpty-Head said there was another advantage
in being a Rounder which hie would mention. If a
man ivent to one church every Sabbath few people
took any notice of hini. If hc wvent to a different
churcli every day lie 'vas likely to be treated as a dis-
tinguished stranger. The ushers made a fuss over
him, showed him to a good seat and perhaps the
niinister waited on him on Monday and asked hirn to
"join us." If the churcli officers did not show con-
siderable attention and put one in the best seat then

many preachers out of the ordinary uine as possible,
and especially of " Sam Jones," w~ho is at presenit
niaking a sensation in the South. The expenses
incurred by such services to be paid by the people
who attend one churcli on!>'.

3. That the pastors of the city be requested to an-
nounice in the daily papers the subjeets on which they
intend to preach, and to give special attention to such
titles of sermons as are to be seen in sortie of the dailv
journals in New York, Chicago and other Arnerican
cities.

4. That this convention desires to express its deelp
regret that the Christian people of the cit), do not sec-

there was a chance to write to the newvspapers and it to be their duty to provide several kinds of sensa-
accuse the officers of want of courtesy to strangers. tional entertainruent every Sabbatli for the Rounders
He 'vas happy to say the daily papers wvere always: of the city.
willing to publisli letters of that kind. Lt gave ai
flavour of piety-a kind of evangelical air-to a news- A -SHORT AD)iRESS T0 ']HOSE PEOPiLE WHO LIVE

paper to publish letters scolding chiurcli people for! IN TIHE PAST.

not giving their best seats to Rounders. He urged ; One day, seven years ago you took your dinr.er. It
the rnembers of the convention in %v'riting to the pressmahveenavrygomalbuitosnt
aiways to cail themselves strangers-not Rounders. strengthen you for this afternoon. if )-ou tried to worl,
Strangers sounded better and reflected more on the this afternoon on the strength of that seven-year-o]d
churches. He had been a Rounder for a good rnany meal you 'vould not feel very frisky by the time sunset
ycars and lie believed lie received far more attention 'came round. A seven-year-old meal does not satisf-,
than people wvho wvent to one churcli. Some of the one's appetite or brace one's nerves or keep one's tem-
church officers were beginning to look rather doubt-! per swveet or put one in good wvorking trim. A seven-
fully at hini at tirnes ; but wvhen that occurred lie ai- year-old meal rnay have been good for ail practical
ways struck out for a new church or a sensation of purposes at the tinme it wvas taken but it is a failure at
some kind. (the end of seven years. « Wife, is tlîe dinner readv? *

Mr. Itching Bars, jr., closed the discussion. He you sornetirnes say in accents not quite s0 sweet as
said the Toronto ministers were sadly behind the those in which you used to address that excellent lady
times ;with two or three exceptions they neyer an- in Courting days. What wouid you thînk if she
nounced the subjects on which they intended to preach 1 sweetly replied: "My dear, I gave you dinner seven
as did the advanced preachers in New York, Chicago Jyears ago ?
and other Arnerican cities. As an illustration of what When you came out to this country you ivore on
lie nîeant hie said that a preacher in San Francisco, ISabbath a blue swvallow-tailed coat with brass but-
some years a 'go, announced that lie would preach on tons. Your head-perhaps a rather hard one-wvas
the words "lrIow is that for hi gh ?" That was the adorned wvith a stove-pipe hat nearly two feet long.
kind of subject lie liked to hear dliscussed. He You remember the oid bat and coat. You would
doubted very mucli if there wvas more than one hardly put them on now if wearîng themn one Sabbatlî
preacher in Toronto who would announce that topic; -,elected your favourite candidate or raised the price of
and yet a subject like that, if properly advertised, would wvheat to a dollar a bushel. \'our %vife wisely put the
draw every healthy Rounder ini Toronto and bring in aoat into a rag carpet. The chuldren gathered chips
a large number froni the country. He thouglit they in your venerable tile for years. You wear good Cana-
should bring their influence to bear on the Toronto dian tweed now 'vithout sucli adornnients as brass
pulpit in regard to this matter. 13y united energetic buttons. You are quite a modernnian so far as your
action they miglit bring about a reform. personal appearance is conccrned.

The followving resolutions were then unanimously Now why should a good sensible man like you try
passed and thelconvention adjourned : to live on past religious experiences ? To suppose

i. Resolved that the deacons, managers and other that your soul can prosper on the experiences of
office-bearers of the different chureches in the city be twventy years ago is not more reasonable than to expect
informed, and are liereby inforined, that they are ex- that your body wiil be sustained by the fond you con-
pected to provide conifortable sitting accomnmodafion sumed twenty years ago. Now let us corne to close
for ail the Rounders in the city free of ail expense. quarters on this question and examine somne of the say-

2. That the pastors of the city bc instructed to ings which indicate that people are trying ta live on-
secure the services during the present winter of as old religious experiences.
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" We used to belorig to a large and influential con-
gregation' Well, what of it ? P-erhaps the only rea-
son in the world why the congregation wvas large wvas
because nearly ail the people in that community we.-e
Presbyt--rians. Nobody may have deserved any
credit because the congregation hiad a large member-
ship. The people were there and they siimply %vent
to their own Cthurch. Pertiaps the population was
growving rapidly and the congregation grew along witlh
it. Possibly it grew in sj5i/c of inefficiency. Sucli
things do somnetimnes Itappen. Be that as it may, there
is a painful contrast betveen your present and your
past ecclesiastical surroundings. Perhiaps you now
wvorship iii a mission station or small congregation that
hias hard work to keep ln existence. \Vell, the best
way for you to show that the larg,,e congregation did
you good is to work heartily, loyal, hopefully,
praverfully la the small one. Work and pray so that
everybody ivill say: " It is easily seen that mnar got
a good church training wherever lie wvas brought up."
That is the riglit way to do credit to the old Churcli
at home. If you don't do anything but talk about the
old church, sensible people vvill conclude the old
church neyer did vou much good. Somne people may
even hint that you are no great credit. Showv how
aiuch the large congregation did for you by helpiag,
on the new one.

" We used to sit under a very able mi-inister.- '1hat
certainly was a very great privilege. Next to godly
parents an able, earnest Gospel mnir.ister is perhaps
the greatest blessing. Your old minisier whose voice
you can stili hear bias gone to bis rewvard. The Mas-
ter called hlm up higher. Could lie corne down and
speak to you again about churcli matters %vlhat do you
i.hink lie would say? If lie was the mani you describe
hlm to have been, aliost05 1he firsi thing lie would ask
vou is whether vou are helping your present inis-
ter. And if you told hipi you neyer could listen to anv-
body siace he Ieft he %vould feel heartily ashiaied of
you. He îvovld tell you lie %vas very mucli disappointed
in you, as he had hoped that you would grow up a
wvarm-biearted, working Christian, giving a lielping
hand to every good cause but especially to your
pastor. That is exactly what the old v'eteran
would say if lie wvas the kiad of a man you say he was.
Oh, ye men tvho live ini the past, vil you ever learri
that the best way to honour the memory of your old
minister is to help the new one ? Will speaking about
McDonald of Ferintosh help on the good cause ini
Canada? Did the Gospel that McDoaald of Ferla-
tosh preached to you turn vou into a sour, saeering
faultfinder ? Did the ministry of the Apostle of the
Nort'h merely make you a crank? If so, you are no
credit to the Apostle of the Nortih and the sooner you
drop his honoureci name the better. Some of you
used to hear the sainied McCheyne, did you? Then
show McCheyne's spirit. The most cranked, ciooked,

stubborn, coaceited, useless piece of Presbyterian dlay
1 ever kaewv used to begin a diet of sneering aad fault-
fanding many years ago by piouisly observing that
hie " used to hear McChieyne." I hope hie lias more
of McCheyne's spirit noiv, though it is flot very likely.
There is a man somewhere la this country wvho, when
under influences more spirituous tlîar spiritual, always
boasts that hie used to " sit under Chalmers," and
could neyer listen to anybody since. If Thomas
Chalmers could revisit this sphere be would flot feel
particularly proud of that man. Fancy a man saying
that lie used to sit under Chalm-ers or Cuthrie or
Candlish or Cooke or Edg-ar or Norman McLeod or
McDonald of Ferintosh, or sonie other great preacher,
and then showving how~ much these preachers did for
hlm by giving ten cents to sead the Gospel they
preached to the heathen

" We used to have very impressive Communion sea-
sons in the good old days. Wle neyer have such re-
freshing seasons noiw." This is a complaint quite fre-
îuently heard. Making ail due allowance for the fact
that the Lord's Supper used to be dispensed but once
a year in nîany congregations, and that it is now dis-
pensed la mnaay every quarter, there may still be
somý> ground for this complaint. It is a fact that the
week-day services are fewver in nunîber and do not
seeni to be considered 50 important as they once were.
But wvhose is the fault ? If the people will flot attend
two services wvould they attend six? It hias neyer been
showa that a session lessened the number if the
people atteaded. Whien you say that Communion
services are flot so impress ve as they were, rnay flot
the change lie la yoie ? When did these soleain oc-
casions make such a deep impression upon you? '\as
it flot when you becamne a Christian and your heart
was wri, your zeal ardent, your love strong? Instead
of growing in grace you have been growing backward
spiritually and nowv you blamie the Chercli for v'our
spiritual deciension. One thing is clear. There is
rio reason îvhy a Communion season should flot be as
profitable nowv as Communion seasons ever were.
Can it be possible that some ministers wvbo have no
symnpathy wvith the Presbyterian Church 111e slight the
ordinance? Tlie miaister wvho does so is unfit for
the Presbyterian service and should neyer have had
a place in the Churcli.

" Preachiag lias not the fervour and power now that
it had la the past.Y This complaint: is becoming pain-
fully general. Sonie of the best people we have speak
more of the sermons they heard tbirty years ago
than of sermons they now hear from some wvho are
'called " leading aien in the Churcli," and rate theri-
selves so. But this question must be Ieft over for
another address.

Rememnbe-, you good people who try to live in
the past, t1hat the essentials are everywhere and always
the same. The Sabbath is the same. The Bible is
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the same., The Gospel is the same. The promises are
the samne. Stop groaning about the past and try
ta make the presenit better. There is no rewvard for a
mnan who can do no better work than speak about bis
grandfatber.-K;,ox2onian, ini The Can. Presbyterian.

A PLACE ini tbe front rank of the Christian ministry is
flot easily gained. Notoriety is one thing, establishied
reputation and a wide influence for good is qluite
another. The clerical miountebank and time-server
can easily secure the former ; notoriety is cheap
and, like ail cheap tbings, valueless. The respect
and esteein of the intelligent and the good are
neyer tbrown away. To obtain and keep a position
of genuine healthful influence a man must be fiîted
for it intellectually, morally and spiritually. For
xnerely prominent positions special fitness is not always
indispensable. In due timie uts lack becomes pain-
fully apparent, and it is certain tbat respect and
esteeni do flot followv.

Among those wvbo fromn inhierent fitness and special
qualifications bave attained deserved prominence the
names of Spurgeon and Farrar may be mentioned.
During the enriier years of the formier's marvellous
rninistry good men wvere sometinies apprehensive that
bis sudden success wvas due ta adventitious means,
and there wvas a disposition in some quarters. ta dis-
parage tbe youthful preacher. Some even yen-
tured to prophesy a speedy collapse and ta intimiate
that Spurgean would become a discredited bero.
\Vhatever gifts these critics may have possessed it is
now plain that amnong tbeni that of propbecy could
flot be reckoned. Steadily ail these years the pastor
of the Metropolitan Tabernacle bas been enabled ta
do a great and a blessed ivork, and tbrougbout Chris-
endom he bolds a placeof esteemi and affection in the
bearts ýof th~epeople. It lias been by dint of close andj

but in the main hie is in harmony wvith what is essen-
tially Evangelical.

He bolds his religious convictions wvith intensity,
and the cbief aim of his ministry seems to be to lead
men into the true spirit of the Saviour's teaching. His
is a mninistry specially fitted to benefit and influence
intelligent miinds and wvell-read hearers. Tbey can-
not listen to him witbout feeling that he is not only
a man of high, literary culture, but that bis human
sympathies are deep and true. A biearer may flot
endorse aIl his opinions, ta some of them hie may de-
cidedly object ; stili, hie feels convinced that such opin-
ions have oniy been formed after patient investigation
and lield from conviction, and not from expediency.

Archdeacon Farrar bas received, as he deserved,
a mast cordial welcome whitrever lie hias gone in Can-
ada. The saine cordial reception awaits him in the
United States. The only regret expressed is that sa
many places desired to hear him, thouigb fromn the
number of bis prior engagements and limited time
he 'vas unable to gratify ibis desire. In Toronto hie
both lectured and preached. The subject selected for
literary treatment xvas Robert Browning. It wvas flot
one to arouse entbusiasm. The interest in the
lecturer wvas stronger than the subject, even under the
most favourable conditions, wvas fitted t0 evoke. It
says mnuch for Dr. Farrar.s keen critical acumnen and
the literary graces of bis style that lie held the inter-
ested attention of a large and niiscellaneous audience
wbile he descanted on the merits of the great but
comparatively unappreciaîed subjective poet.

On the following evening, be preached in St. James'
Catbedral a sermon to young men. Every part of the
capacious building wvas filled in a short time after the
doors were apened. Precanceived ideas of bis pul-
pit power wvere somewhat at fault. Fiom the charac-
ter of bis published discourses one rnigbht be led ta

,carefui study, by devotion and fidelity ta bis iife-wvork'expect a more animated delivery tban the Arcbdea-
that he has gained the position of influence lie no'v con is accustomed ta, but ivhile cairn and graceful il
occupies. 1is very effective. le is tborougbly in earnest and is

In like manner Arcbideacon Farrar on otber lines; possessed by the trutb be wishes ta impress on bis
bas corne ta be anc of the foremost representatives hearers. The subject on which he spakze ivas one of
of the Church of England pulpit in aur time. H. great practical value, aind of imnmense importance ta
belongs ta tbat section known as tlîe l3road Churcb.! yaung men.
He is one of the best representatives of that! In the effective use of impressive and telling illus-
school of which MWaurice and Kingsley wvere- sucb able trations of bis tbeme Dr. Farrar excels, and hearers
expanenîs. It is abheterogeneous scliool. There bave wbiosc reading bad been extensive felt their apposite-
been, and there are naw, men wbo dlaim a place in ness and force ail the more. In bis Wednesday even-
its ranks wvbo have no gospel of good ne'vs ta preachl ing's discourse bis reference ta the labours of Hercules
ta their fellow-rnen, wbose stated utterances cansist'seemed to0 elaborate for the occasion. It wva! out of
chiefly of spiritless negations. They appear ta be! proportion and, therefare, ta many would appear less
anly in tbeir element wvben they are expasing %vhat effective than a briefer reference wvould have been. The
they canceive ta be tbe wveaknesses of the Evangelicals ,sermon w'as a powverful appeal in behaîf of purity of
and wvriting bitter tbings of artbodoxy. Witb this 'beart and life, and wvas eminently fitted Vo rouse and
wing of the Broad Cliurcb Archdeacon Farrar has inspire those who had the pleasure of hearing il.
shown no sympathy. It is truc that on some specula-. Dr. Farrar is painstaking and conscientiaus in what
tive subjects he may flot accord witb the Evangelicais, ever he undertakes. I-is contributions ta, Christian
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literature are higbly prized wherever they have been
circulated, and that is wberever the English language
is spoken. As a practical philanthropist he bias ren-
dered valuable service to the cause of humanity. Ris
utterances in bebaîf of the Teinperance reformation
have been strikir1gly earnest and powerful. It is no
marvel that a man of Dr. Farrar>s endowments, natural
and acquired, and devotion to bis high calling should
meet witb such general recognition.- Canada Presby-
terian.

'THE Week says : Archbishop Lynch hias again been
expatiating on that delightful theme : the diversities of
Protestantîsir as co.atrasted with the unity of Roman
Catbolic faith. The unity of Roman Catbolic faith is
flot quite 50 perfect as the Arcbbishop imagines. The
religious belief of Pascal was far from being identical
with that of the Jesuits. The modemn teacher of Ro-
man Catholic seminaries, Suarez, differs, if not in for-
mal dogmia, certainly in spirit and in essential tend-
ency from Thomas Aquinas and other theologians
of the Middle Ages. The Ultramontanes of the
present day differ widely from the opposite school.
-rhat Cardinal Newman writhes under the Syllabus,
though he dare flot directly împugn it, is manifest to ail]
his readers. Archbishop Lynch bias seen at his owvn
door a tierce battie between the Gallican tenets of
the Sulpîcians and those of the Ultramontane invaders
of Montreal. We say nothing of the fends betwveen
different Monastic Orders, or the battles between
Popes and Anti-Popes, in whicb, even if tbey were not
in their main character doctrinal, there wvas usually
some doctrinal element. Stili, had the Roman Unity

endom had been deeply infected by ten centuries of
Romisb domination hias departed, we are learning daily
more to reconcile with agreement in fundamentals and
co-operation*in ail Christian works. There was diverg-
ence arnong the early Christians, and the treatment
prescribed for it by St. Paul was not the Index or the
stake, but* charity, with a large measure of comnpre-
hension. But religion being a practi cal th ing, unity in
morals, as the Archbisbop will probably admit, is not
less essential than unity in d'gma. Let bim tell us,
then, plaînly and frankly, whether hie deems the acts
of the Spanish Inquisition moral. If he says tbey are,
we shall know with what we have to deal. If he
says that they are not, there is between him and thie
Popes who sanctioned the Inquisition, as well as the
ecclesiastics who officiated in autos-da-fe, the widest
moral divergence that it is possible to imagine.

ffission £X,»otes.

FPOUR DAYS OP' JOY IN JOSJSI.

We publisht this letter frorn an A. B. 0. F. M.
Missionary, as a piece of wonderful news from the
isles of the sea:

SAu invitation that niakes a missionary's lieart
bound with delig(Iht came down the other day
from the Christians in the Province of Joshu, four
hundred and tif ty miles north of us. The message
wras to this effect: " We dismiss one pastor that hie
inay becorne a missionary. We ordain a.nother man
in his place. \Ve dedicate two new church buildings.

been preserved by free consent, witbout coercion Of Corne and share our joy." Tt felU to me to represent
conscience> it might have been wortb sometbing as an our large and busy mission, and in company with Mr.
evidence of trutb. Miyag,-aNa, pastor of the Osaka church, we took a

How, asks The Week, bias the Unity of Romne been steamer from Kobe to Yokohama, fhree hundred and
preserved ? It bias been preserved by fettering con- fifty miles. This little voyage on the- Pacifie in plea-
science and stopping the mouth of free discussion. It sant weather is most delightf ni. We keep closé into
lias been preserved by the massacre of the Aibigenses, the bold shore, and cati see the deep ravines in the
by the butcbery of a hundred thousand Reformers inounitains ; the villages on the Kishu coast where our
in the Low Countries, by the extermination of the Cumberland Presbyterian brethren are carrying on a
Huguenots, by the atrocities, literaliy without a paraI- very successful work ; and even the tishermen are
tel in history, of the Spanisb Inquisition, by launching visible dragging their nets. We cross the wide bay
tipon Gerraany the devastating hordes of Tilly and of Ise, where the sun-goddess is flow lanenting the
Wallenstein, by a series of crimes whicli have steeped greatly dimiinished number of pilgrimis to hier sacred.
the robe of religion in innocent blood and made bier shrine; we pass by an, active volcano, smoking away
bateful in the eyes of mankind. If the prople ini Ro- without aiiy alger ; and we have a longe view of stately
man Catbolic countries do not secede to otber forais Fujiyama with lier snowy peak, like a gigantic sîiver
of Christianity they secede in masses to total inflde.lity. citadel, hi gh in the heavens. But quille as Iikely the
Let Arcbbishop Lynch, wben hie is indulgin- himself voyager doesn't get these lovely views. On this trip
in flattering comparisons, compare the state of Chris- we missed them aIl, and took instead one of those
tianity in apy Protestant country with its state in tierce winds thiat prowl around these coasta. It didn't
France, that eldest daughter of the Churcb. Protes- hurt us in tbe least ; for the captain steamed right up
tantism leaves conscience free, and the inevitable con- to the foot of a low mourtain and anchored tiIJ the
sequence is divergence in secondary matters, which, gale was pa8t Re raid we could go on ail right, only
now that thte intolerance with which the soul of Christ- among hie passengers were some fifty head of cattle,
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and if the ship should roll heavily it might tear their
horas right out of their heads, as has sometimes hap-
pened. So it was not until the third day that we
landed at YokOhama, where we took the cars to
Tokio, twenty-five miles. Here we tarried three days,
during which turne i lîadan opportunity of meceting a
large number of the niiesionaries of Tokcio, at the
reception of Dr, and Mrs. Harreil. For missionaries
too Il marry and are given in marriage.» la this case
Mr. Ballagh (Presbyterian) gave bis daughiter Vo Mr.
Harreil, M.D. (Amurican Lipiscopalian). The bride
and bridegreorn graccfully welcrned the gue8ts,
among whom was or Minister to Japan, Hon. Judge
Bingharn.

After a pleasant Sabbath with the Christians in the
capital of the Empire, whcre wve visited only two nIf
t'ho thirty churcIes, we lad four days of exceptienal
work, as follow : On

NIONDAY

we toek the cars for Joshu, seventy-five miles. This
is one cf the miost flourishing provinces in Japan, con-
taining several wealthy citics and numerous thrifty
villages. By noon we rcached the capital, Mal;yel)aslii,
where there are only a dezen Christians, and thc
first work that awaited us was the dedication of a tem-
porary chapel. Naturally you would expect to sc the
Christians orgranized inte a dhurch. first, and thien the
building deicated. But here in Japan, where the
horses kick with their forefeet, and tlîe cats have no
tals, the natural order is as likely to be unnatural to
us as noV. And these Christians, no), coutiting theni-
selves strong enough, to forin a church, have put up a
plain littie chapel for seventy-five people at a cost of
$300. The eýercises, as near as a word will describe
thern, were full of joy. 1 wish 1 could translate the
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ated as a civil engineer, and is now in Oovernmeiît
empîloy constructing public works in connection with
rivers and harbours. Re led forward his father, say-
ing: Il He is baptizcd, too, my sister also. Ail of us
arc Christians tiow.>'

Another rgentlenian politely handed nie his card,
on ivhich was written.

HIIA GONSHIROt,
Fi'fth CIlass, Order of the Risinrj Swt.

Ho is a captain in tIe regular army,.and his love of'
Chrîstiaiîity renîinded nie of those stories in our go%-
pels about certain centurions whose faith and love so
plea8ed tIe Master.

Thon one of tIe members of the Provincial Assembly,
a Christian of long standing, rich in good works,
thinking the erdinary hiotels of the capital ail too
poor for those îvho gathered to lielp on their joy,
tcok the delegates to a beautiful tea-house bult at
city expense on the bank of the Toni River for the
entertaininent of distinguislied guests. There wve lad
a Japanese feast, at whichi I with the rest 11andled mny
chop-stichs, and enjoyed tIe witty sallies of our breth-
ren. But 1 forgot the food and the fun in a littie
conversation with Mr. Kozaki, pastor of or Tokio
church. Speaking of bis work, hie said : I have
lately delivered two lectures on Christianity before
tIe Oriental Philosophîcal Society, at which tnany
pronîinent l3uddhists, as well as the University Pro-
fessors and aIse the President were present. They
asked nie to stand for questions, and one was : OCar
Christianity be accounted for on natural principles? '
1 sàîowed thcmn how l developinent ' failed to account
for the risc and progress cf this religion. And ini the
course cf their questions and my replies, the educated
Buddhists frankly confessed tInt they ' mtst abandon

hymnn one cf their poets liad composed for the Occa- history as a basis for their religion. '" Wo may well
sion. Ho teck the naine of their county, Gumba, rejeice and thank God for the well-educatedl and thor-
meaning cattie district ; niaking that suggest the birthouhyalyonmn ihwn utsorgodf-
of Jesus, ho wrete tune to b,- co-labourers in this white field of Japan.

in this manger too Vhe Light gleains iorth USA
Sinners wandering in darkncss te save, evettevmis>hlbycrafbytg,

Hiow precions! W ettev iehl ycrhl ysae
Thon referring to tIc chape1, hie wrote jte Annaka, a city about îvhich everybcdy interested

May it be a begiuuing oifly, in our work owyght te knoîv somctihîngý. For it ivas
Revealing the glory of the abidiug God. 1 the home cf or beleved Mr. Neesimia, and when

Heur or prayer eloyen years a.ge, after lis long absence in America,
During tIe dedicatery services-for we had only hoe landed iii Yokohama, first cf aIlli ho astened te

five cf hemn-the people crowdcd thrce or feur deep Vhis p>lace. The story cf his xnidnight arrivaI-his
around the doors and windows, and gave earnest at- meeting with bis parents, the profeund interest takon
tention. In connection with these public services, in bis safe return, the gathering cf prominent citizens
several pleasant surprises were in store for nie. One to bear lis story, and bis preaching Vhe "lad news in
young mnan of unusually attractive appearance was tIe Buddhist temple-is Vold in the ilissionarýqHerald,
introduced, who said that about five years ago lie was March, 1875. If you haven'tit, and want tefeel your,
riding on Vhe cars between Kobe and Osaka, and that leart throb over an unusual story, or if you expeet
I wus in the saine car. Ho well reniembered VIe tal yor pastor te request you to pray for Japan at Vhe
wo thon lad, in which hoe told nie lie lad already îîext monthly concert, and you don't feel quite pro-
become a Christian. Since thon hoe lad been grado- pared, send Mr. Charles Hutchiins, Boston, ten cents,
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and road tlîat letter. That was the beginninp, of one
of the vory best of the one hundred and twventy.five
Protestant chiurches now in Japan. Four years ago
thoy cailed ono of flic graduatos of our Kioto school,
.Mir. Yebina, to ho tijeir pastor, and liis wvork has
spread out ini every directiuî. 'IBlessed bo these
hands of mine that have sprinkled hioly water on fifty
personssince New 'iear," lie writes ini onîe of his let-
ters to our mission. The churcli lias a nîemibership of
about two hundred and fifty, with a building that cost
about $2,000. Lt stands on a Iil in a beautiful situa-
tion, overlooking the city and the ivide va)ley beyond.
'1'ie sexton 's dweiling, the pastor's library, and the Sun-
day-school roonis are ail unider one roof. Four hun-
cired can gather in the audience rooni, and it was
about full at three o'clock p.m. to witness a cere-
mony that filled nie with arnazement, and also doliglit
A counicil had been cailed to dismiss their influential
and beloved pastor, and on the saine day to ordain
his successor, a younger man, and withiout any dis-
paragenient to him, flot the equal of the retiring pas-
tor. Mr. Yebina, read lus letter of resigynation, re-
counting Godes morcies ini his relation withi theni, and
givingr a few words only of tender farewell to Ilis peo-
pie.. Thon the moderator calied on the roprosentative
of the ciîurch to answer this question: "ls your
churdli willing to disiniss Mr. Yebina ?"l and the un-
liesitating reply was: " We are." " What reason hiave
you for this action ?le" "None otlier than that lie
may do for Mayebashi what hie lias done for Annaka"
w'as the quiet reply. This was jus! gyrand-worth
,going twice four hundred nud tifty miles to see a pros-
perous church give up lier noble pastor, in order that
tliey might send hini forth as their missionary !A
littie of that kind of work ivas doue some eighteen
hundred years ago ini Antioch wlien the dhurch there
sent Paul off, but 1 supposed that no churcli would be
simple enough to furnish anothor specinion of like
sacrifice. Ah, I forgot that the saine ly Spirit ean
produce the saine precious fruits noiv as thon. And
indeed, this Annaka story ratlier tlîrows in the shade
that Antiocli churcli ini ene respect at least ; for here
tlîey not only send their pastor but they send aise
hîs regular salary after hiju, as well as providing gener-
ously for his successor. M'elle one appropriate prayer
wii5 offered before the couiicil and the f ull house,
recoguizing thîe leadiug, of God in suntderingc, this rela-
tion o! pastor and people ; but the disinissed pastor
and luis wvife kept their faces buriod ini their hands
long alter the prayer liad ceased, as if the separation

wvhite shoots on it-the first I've seen in ail my travols
around Japan.

WEDNESDAY.

There reiained for us one more churcli building to
dedicate, and we migit hiave done it on tliis day, but
our crafty brethiren liad another plan. They didn t
propose te show us their joy witiîout getting out o! us
some Nvork. Se they put off the dedication ono day
in order to have wlîat they caîl here 'IGreat Preaci-
ingo,." And as there were seven or oig,ht preachers,
we Nvere:divided, four were retained for Annaka, and
Lhree o! us sent off six miles te Matsuida, act i

wvhiclh there are some twonty Christiaus. On our
arrivai we were taken at once te thec home o! one o!
the ward-officers, an earnest OChristian, where we lad
dinner and an attempt at a nap. But liere they
wanted two services, one in the afternoon, another iii
tho evening, and three sermons oach time. Now
there is a limit te my ideas as well as to my strength,
and 1 empliatically declined to speak more than
once. I asked Mr. Yaxnada (Methodist>: 'IHow many
tumes a day can yen preach and keep it up day sfter
day?"l He liad already preached four times this
week, and lis reply was: " Just as many times as
they want to iisten, and a new sermon every time. "
Se hoe and Mr. Yoshino (Iîîdependent), another success-
f ul pastor, said they would preach in the aiternoon,
and thon again in the evening withi me. About
seveuty-five gathered, and first Mr. Yoshino spoke,
than Mr. Yamada. But what our Metlîodist brother
said suggested, another sermon te Mr. Yoshino, whe
hardiy waited for the preacler te finish bofore le
arose and gave thenu lis second sermon-oves botter
than the first. Then in the evening we gladly gave
themn three more, after which the ward-officer offéed
a hearty prayor that his townspeoplo miglit soon
learu te love this Way of God tiîrough ?-Iis Son Jesus
Christ.

TBURSDAY.

0ur next and last delightful duty was at the City
Hara-ichi, two miles distant, where a body of sixty
Christians, niany of them citizens of proinizience, lad
erocted a voryv neat churchi at a cost of about 81,200,
$800 of whiclî are paid in and tie balance pledged
They mniglit have been organized into a ohurch. on the
sanie day ; but tliey are waiting for a paster te be
ordained over thoîn, axid thon tlicy wili separate freni
the parent churdli in Axinaka. The building was
dedicated in th e înorning, 1 preaching the sermen ; and
tiien in the afternoon, in order te beave ne doubt as te

wiîey hau for mîonwis oraveîy mccna se in a pain in, tue purpose for wîîuci thîîa nouews e e UU~, %;.y
their lîearts. Thon followed the ordinatiofi of Mr. had five nmere sermons bof ore an overfiowing audience.
Sugita, also a graduate o! our Kiote sohool, in which Wlitiout waiting te hear tlîem ail, Mr. Miyagawa
the retiriug pastor offored the ordaining prayer, Mr. and I started back on our way towards Central Japan.
Miyagawa gave the welcome, I, the Charge te the pas- They kindly invited us te stay longer snd visit more
tor, and Mr. Hoshino, the charge te the people. I cities with thern, but with other equally important, if
slept that niglit in Ulic churdli, aud my lhed hiad two net such joyful work, aivaiting us-, we loift a province
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wlierein the ýGospel is gaining steady victories by its
ýown inherent power. It is remarkable that in a pro-
vince wvhere no missionaries live, and where to my
knowledge no foreign money is being used, nine cities
already have Christian congregations, and the church
at Annaka, besides carrying on work in two or three
cities, has begun work also in five near villages. I did
flot learn liow much other village work ie being done.
Persona of politicai influence are among the most active
Christians. In the Provincial Assembly there are five
Christians, and three of these are members of their
permanent conimittee of five.

So the ,ood wvork goes on-the Risen Saviour ful-
tilling His blessed promise to always lie witli lis fol-
lowers to the end.

<~orrespondence.

MB. HALL'S LETTE?.

MR. EDITOR,-If 1 write for THE CÂNADIAN INDE-
PENDENT in future, my letters muet of necessity be
différent in their character from those of the past three
years. I arn to be for the present conflned to two or
three vacant eburclies during the quarter. 0f course

1 will be in communication witli aIl the mission
churches, and will be able to render them assistance
in other ways. Tliough not able to visit thein as
heretofore, I will do ail in my power to, supply every
vacancy, and promote the growth and cornifort of ahl.
I think the arrangement made at hast executive meet-
ing was a wise one, and I shail do my utinost to make
it successfuh. I liegin special services in Sarnia, and
wili work as long h ere as seeme desirable ; then attend
to the next vacant church that requires help, Wood-
stock, if it sliould lie without a supply or a pastor.

Since 1 wrote you last, I have visited several places
en route. 0f these 1 will say something before calling
attention to some matters 1 consider of the utmost fin-
portance to our society juet now.

DANVILLE.

T spent part of a Sunday with Mr. Sanderson, and
presented the dlaims of our society before his people.
I found the same warm interest in the cause as on
former visits. The congregation ic by our brother
kept weli informed regarding the work of the society.
Wherever the people have information there je no lack
of interest, and there is aiways a willingness to assist.

The evening of the same day I gave to
RICHMOND.

There was a large audience in the Town Hall. Mr.
:Robertson lias mucli encouragement in hie field ;
appeare able to overtake the work of his large parieli,
and je very liopeful for the future. A new churcli
eomewhere near, or in Richmond, is a neceesity, and
a now talked of, and I think a building fund lias been

commenced. The Melbourne Church is in an incon-
venient place, especially in the winter, and, if a central
place could lie agreed upou, I believe lioth aides of the
river could lie united. Then we should have the
largest congregation of our biody in any part of the
Eastern Townships. The Ladies' Missionary Society
continue their efforts, lioth in Melbourne andI Ulverton.

1 wae much pleased to hear that student Pritchard
g)ave universal satisfacticin at Danby and Ul1verton
during the vaGation, and that hie work was owned of
God in the conversion of souls to Christ. Indeed this
lias been the case with the etudents gienerahly during
the past season.

It is a pity that Danby cannot have even a inonthly
eupply during the winter. The etudents would lie
doing reai mie9sionary work if tliey took thie field
under their care. It cannot lie worked from any
adjoining field, and the soule that have corne into the
liglit recently are longing for teaching. On the Sun-
day I wae in Richmond, several families drove ten
miles to lie present at 1\r. Robertson'e service in
Ulverton. What cai lie donie for them?

ZMON (MONTREAL).

I spent an evening with this congregation. The
work moves on quietly, but eurely. Congregation
and Sunday echool are growing ; fourteen members
were proposed that evening. Hence I conclude the
church is increasing too.

BROC MVILLE.

I spent a Sunday with the church in thie place.
The Rev., Mr. Jameeon cornmenced hie laboure here
eliortly after the hast union meetings, and lie lias been
meeting witli considerable encouragement. He lias,
or had when I vieited, eeventy-six families under
pastoral care ; over one liundred ehildren iii the Sun-
day echool. The character of hie work may lie judged
when I say that at least seventy-five per cent. of those
families and chiîdren had no church or Sunday echool
connections3 tili they wvere found by tlie few earnest
workers in the Congregationai Ohurcli. Mr. Jame-
son thinke ho cau gather together about as many
more who are etihi neglected, and living- in the habituai
neglect of the means of grace. 0f course it cannot lie
expected that people situated as these are will do very
mnucli at tiret to support the Gospel ; but they wili
eventually. I liad the largeet congregations 1 have
seen at any tixne in Brockvilie, and liy far the largeet
Sunday echool.

WOODSTOCK.

I found the congregation very mucli the same as in
the early summer. The Sunday echool lias grown, and
is well conducted. They have a full suppiy of good
teachers. A prayer meeting at the close of evening
service ivas a most encouraging feature of the work
here. On this occasion it was largely attended and
simple, evangelical, earnest prayers by several breth-
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ren, and stili many otiiers to engage if time permitted.
Th-3 contraot for the new church-building is lot, and
work wiil bo cornmenced irnmediateiy. It wiII be of
Stone, capable of seating on ground floor five hiundred,
with gallery, eight hundred. 13aserent and minister's
vestry al on the niost modern plans. The cost will bhe
in the neighbourhood of 812,00U, and ivili bc a cheap
buildingy at that. It will be one of the finest we have
ln Western Ontario. Withi the right man, our church
should accomplisli a good work for the Master iii the
beautiful and rising town of Woodstock.

LONDON.

I happened to dlrop in for the anniversary services
of the churchi here. 1 bolieve they had the very best
of any year since the opening. They are devisingy
new work, and in a very short time the church hoe
hopes to break "round in one or two other points in
the city. We should have tliree or four churches in
such a city as London.

ST. TIIOMiAS.

In company with Mr. fluniter 1 visited the friends
here. Mr. Allworth lias had a time of severe trial of
faith and patience since hoe entered impon his work in
this, city ; but by the blessing of God hoelias been
equal to it. The clouds begin to break; the Lord is
sendingr hlm financial hielp), and hoe confidently hopes
to surmouint ail difficulties and do a work for God and
for the denomnination that will ho a joy to many.
There is only one opinion regarding our church in St.
Thomas. It is sadly needed, and whatever lielp is
given to it now is well-invested money. It Inoeds a
courageous and a self-denying man to stand by the
work at presont. Glad and thankful are we tuat wo
have sucli in IàLr. Allworth. Those unacquainted witli
ail the circumstances can form but a very imperfect
idea of what hoe lias to do and dare and suifer. But hoe
lias the sympatliy and prayers of ail who know hlm,
and especially of those who have sorne idea of the
difficulties hoe lias to encounter in connection with his
work.

WATFORD.

Mr. Hlay is much discouraged here, owing to the
removal and death of some of lis beat workers. A
good many of the congregation live in the country. I
fear the missionary spirit ln not vory active; howevor,
the meeting was, small, but good.

ZION (WARWICK).
There was a large attendance, and appearance of life

and enthusiasui. Thore was a good work home last
winter, and ail speak very highly of the labours of
Mr. Gay, the evangelist in this field. Many, indeed
I believe most, of the young people of our congre-
gation are professing Christians, and givo proof of the
new life. If Mr. Hlay had another church as active
and strong as Zion, ho could go on cheerfully. na mny
next I hope to have something to say about Sarnia. I

have only arrived on the ground, and intond conduct-
ing special services; therofore, 1 vory earnestly request
to ho roinembered ln prayer by yeur readers. 1
understand there is a population of sorne 6,000 souls
la this town, and tliat not more than one-hiaîf of that
number attend the different churches, not titat nmanti.

I wish to say an oarnost word in concluding, re-
garding

OUJR MISSIONÀRY WORK.

The season hias again corne round wlien the churches
wvill nmake their annual collections for the society.
Many have just grounds to plead "liard timnes," and
1 know weIl how difficuit it is ln many canes to meet
the demands of the local churcli, and keep up the
donations to outside objects. But there would be
little virtue la our giving if we did not feel whiat we
do for God. It is undor sucli circumstances as woare
nowv placed that -%ve mnay ia .iif est our love for His cause
In niany of our churches the giving to missions is far to()
srnall, and the resuit is spiritual deadness and financial
ombarrassment. In this inatter, as in others, Ilthe
Lord loveth a cheerful giver," and Ilwhatsoevem a
mnan soweth,' that shal hoe also reap." We are the
Lord's stewards, and, wvhether ive have mnuch or littie,
must account to Hlmu for the disposition of every cent.
Now, wvill the Lord's stewards just sit down and
prayerfully think over the dlaims of the Missionary
Society ? Thuik of the brethren who are doing faith-
f ul and efficient work in about seventy congregations,
and finding it very difficuit to make both ends mooet,
going often withovt many of the comforts of life, and
they are not complaining. They bear the strain right
nobly, and no one except a very intimate friend knows
anything about their privations. House-rent la mnany
cases, clothing, food, fuel, books, and the constant
deniands of a £amily, ail to ho met out of $800, $70O0,
$600, or $500 per annurni, and it is proposed to reduce
the arnount of missionary grant; indeed it must be
done, if the churches and supporters of the society do
not incroase their subsoriptions. Think, too, of the
numerous openings for our work la this new country.
Will we shut our eyes an~d hearts to these? \Vill we
ho satisfied to stand still, which, indeed, in tho circum-
stances, mneans to fail behind ? Will wo refuse to enter
promising fields where faitliful work for tlie Lord is
sure to be rewarded with success ? We will bo coin-
pelled to do so unless more means are placed at the
disposaI of the society. I think I arn justified la say-
ing, that la no former year of the society's work were
there more, or as many, conversions fmom the world
and s1in to God, as iast year. We nover had more
promising younig taon la our collego, rior se mian13.
Shaîl wo have openings for them and a fair prospect of
support, or will we ho humiliated by seeing them passa
over to work among the churches on the othor aide of
the lino, as lias been the case la the past ? At this
moment we have mucli to, stimulate and encourage.
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Our mission field lies between the Atlantic and the
Pacifie, and there are open doors ail over the immense
Lerritory. The trend of other denomirnations, as the
result. of unions, is already creating a demand for the
freedoni in doctrine and polity that is, and always lias
b9en, the glory of Congregational Independency.
Above ail, the Great Head of the Church i3 putting
the seai of Ris approvai on the labours of our ministers,
and makting thein aF, neyer bof ore instrumentai in pro-
moting revivals of religion and leading sinners to the
Saviour of men. Will wve take advantage of these
openings, and opportunities, or will wve, by our indifier-
-ence and parsilnony, allow the door to be shut, and
the day of grace to passa? It seems to me that flic
Lord hias been trying us for some tiiiie past, setting
before us an open door of usefuiness in this great;
country, and it xnay be, if we prove tinfaithful, l'le
ivill withdraw Ris good hand from us, and raise up
others to do the work He would have hionoured us in
doing. Let every reader i)onder these things and
resolve that ho îviil do better for the future. Let
us thien, try missionary serinons, missionary meetings,
missionary prayers, missionary'collections and m1unifi-
cent inissionary givers all along the line. "lA long
pull, a strong pull, and a pull altogether," and we will
bring thec Missionary Society out of its present embar-
rassnient, and place it upon a footing in which it will
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whicli they periodicaliy go. The work of preaehing
is enjoyed, and is, gene heartily into; and the more
heartily the more the atudents, in the above respect,
pay foi it. They have, in every case, what amounts
to three preaching services. On Sunday night they
can sleop none; and can even slumber only very lit-
tie. The brain which has served them, 80 svell is atili
gorged with blood, and until comparative depletion
be reaiized no real rest can be obtained. At two of
those preaching stations the students had no chance
to rest, for in one case they hiad to be up at half-past
two to catch the train for the East ; and in the other
they had to rise at half-past four and drive ten miles
to be in timie for tlic train that ivill take themn back to
hear lectures (as the said students* more than once
did> on " the absoluto necessity of one day of rest
in seven, because aIl human beings and otheraniînals
50 badly need it. It was amusing, wbiile it wma ser-
ious, to sec the yawning, red-eyed students on both
sides of the lecture table, assenting tc thc revered
Dr. Wilkes' arguments by conflrmiatury nods-not
quite conscious, but aIl the more forcible because of
that.

No w 1 ask: Is it fair to the students, to their heoalth,
or general educational proficieney, either at MeGili
or Congregational Collegre or to thleir prospective
efficieney as men who expeet and are expected to

be in a position to go up and possess the land for 'build up Caniadian Congcretgationalismn, that they
Christ. Work, pray, give, believe; -Pd the Lord should become " living sacrifices," not to. Jesus
wvi1I do great things for us. Yours truly, T.. HALL. Christ, who was of ail men the most reasonable, but

Box 107, Sarnia. to any sanguine temperament or gloriotis imagination
whicli may have led its possessor to forget that there

MR. EDITOR,-Now that the College session is are such, begg(arly e1ement " as details andfacts to be
commencing permit me, as a recent student, to ex- considered ; or that they should be offered upon the
press my mind on a subet which hias been a griev- altar of Manmmon to any church that will rather use
ance to the students of the past two years. il refer to up human * lesh and biood and brain and soul for the
the inconsiderateness-or whatever it rnay be called, saving of a few dollars, whien they might have obtained
of our Missionary Society ini regularly depriving the ,a settled pastor? (This last sentence refers to a
students of their Sunday rest by the dictum: '.5 veritable church meeting in which it was decided üy
xnany ehurehes must be supplied from the college a majority to have the students corne out to preach,
this winter." " because it would be cheaper "; although th.e people

I presume ail the members of the Missionary Soc- were well able to pay a settled pastor.) la it not a
iety know what a good night's rest is-not excluding powerful argumnent, in favour of nspeedy correction
the IIubiquitous Mr. Hall," whose " journeys many" of this overlooking of the students' health that men
while they are certainly arduous, at the samne time who entered college in splendid health have become
save hias the neceàsity for miueh fresh preparation for victiis, to almost chronic sieeplessness through it?
bis constantly reeurring addresses ; so that hie can, Not more than eighteen months ago, in conneetio-n
very much like a certain Methodist itinerant with with the obituary notice of the late revered Mr. Pea-
îvhom I had a talk last summner, Il sloop as soon as eock, of Kingston, the writer of the notice warned
his head touches the pillow." Now let me give your students against sitting up too bite to study-a use-
readers a few facts as to how many theologicai stud- fui advice, and one which wouid be in most cases at-
ents get into a condition of ohronic sleeplessness. tended to, were it not more than neutralized hy the
Students when sent out to preach usually seek to do Missionary Society's unthinking dietum. The im-
their best; and aince the College Corporation was possibility of attending to the necessary reviewing of
f ully satisfied regarding, the Christianity of the men subjeets on Saturdays9; the sleepy, unworking brain
they admit,, it is not too mueh to say that they do on Monday, necessitating late study on Monday night
their beat for the spiritual benefit of the ehurehes to to pull up; the conaequent'driving away-until wi;th-
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in a fow hours of rnorning-of the sleep) which on that
particular night, in those circumstances dernanded
irnperatively that the student should retire at ton
o'clcck ; and the general result-a student unable
until about Wednesduy morning to regain his normal
condition of brain, or pursue his work -with full vig-
our or satisfactioit-inay give to those members of the
Missionary Society whio have not gone to, college, at
least oue college lesson-an example of the working of
the law of cause and effect.

I exonierate the college professors from ail bMaine in
this matter: they have frequently protested against
it; -";ielding, only because they had been brought te
regard it as inevitable for some time. 1 consider that
oftener than once a month at most, ne student who la
expectel1 to niako full use of bis college advantages,
withoui detrimient te his health should be called upon
to preacb.

As one who hias nover known from experience
what "cuddling " means, and who hias had abundant
opportunity for "enduring hardness," and who han
suffered and stili suffers froin the effects of such a
bad arrangement, the writer of this letter hopes bis
respected brethren who hbave recently corne te college
niay bo spared a 11ardship like the above. G. W.

Man-illa, Ont., Sept. 221ul, 1885.

'PlE (JOLLEGE.

"Back again! " What pleasant memories the greet-
ing stirs in the hieart of the student returning te
Cellege! The renewal of familiar sounds ringing
through the halls of our Aima Mater proclaims be-
yond a doubt that September lias again rolled around
and gathered us back te our winter's work. AI-
thoughi it was with sadness, we left our homes and
the fields of our summer work, yet we are glad te
meet one another once mnore within the Coilege walls.
Indeed we look upon 'lceming back " almost in the
sanme way as "Igeing hlome," for although the cellege
building in which we livo lias atood but one short
year, wê have already learned te regard it as ai, old
and faithful friend. We aise know from pleasant
experience of the past yaar that our good matron
will not allowv us te want for any good thing whichi it
is inalher power te grant unte us.

.Well herc we are! We have emptied our trunks,
cf their books, and-and of those things1 which surely
only the ladies could have provided. And while we are
serry that the latter have been aIl "cut np " and
have disappeared, we try te console ourselves with the
fact that we will ncw be able te settie, down te work.
But just as we are beginning work in real earnest
ia cernes a barrel cf large fine apples from our good
friend Mrs. Carter, cf Cowansville, who renernbered
-us ia a similar way two or three times last year. We
have by this tirne done our duty with regard te the

apples and have thus placed ourselves ila-a position te
do justice te aIl faveurs of a like kind. Tho apples
are gene but net our kind reinemibrances of the donor,
Many thanka !

0f theo poning it la unnecessary te speak as it bas
already received attention in your columus. But one
question ive must ask-whiere wure ail t-ho students ?
cnly three or four were to be seen. The rest did
net put iii an appearance until the opening of McGill
the following wveek. XVe wonder whether there
would be any difféence in the attendance if the open-
ing were four or five, days Inter or would those whio
were net iii time bo stihi a day or two bebind.

Another thing which drew our attention at the,
oponing, and wbicli we have been forced to tbink
about more than once since, la that we have no longer
withi us the four whoin lat year we uscd to caîl " the
seniors." They have finishied their cellege course and
have entered more fully upon the work of the minis-
try. Hewever, we have hiad a short visit fromn co of
thom. Our missionary elect te Af rica spent a couple
cf days with us beore cemmencing his tour among
our churches ia this Province. At our request Mr.
Currie gave us an address onîtbe prospect of bis
work ia Africa. He reviewed the history cf the at-
tempts made te open up mission fields on that con-
tinent; mentioneci the varieus places ia whicli differ-
ont societies endeavoured te locate stations; pointed
eut the difficulties attendant upon eachi effort; re-
minded us bow we mnight each assiBt ia the work; and
as hoe spokie of the giundeur (dospite the difficulties
and discouragements) cf the work cf a fereign mis-
sicnary, hoe 'ocaine eloquent, his ceuntenance was
fired and bis seul %% as stirred within hlm, shcwing
that ho had givea bis wliole heart te the work of
wresting heathendom from the bonds cf darkness.
Ia cîosing hoe expressed a hope that ere long hie Nvould
hear cf ethers arnengst us geing eut te the foreiga
field. Mr. Currie la his werk will have te face hard-
ship. Ho will ne longer enjey the comforts cf his
Canadianl home. Lot every loyal servant cf Christ
roînember hlm continually before the throne cf grace.

The first meeting cf our Literary Society was hield
on Tuesday evoning, Septemiber 29th. The subject
under consideratica was " Impressions received from
mission werk during the vacation." A few cf the
impressions touched upen were-the power cf the
Gospel, the power cf prayer, the need fer thorough
consecration, the benefit cf beceî-ning early acquaint-
ed witbh the spiritual life cf inembers cf the congre-
gaf Ion, the care necossary la adnuitting mnembers.
This Tuesday nighit meeting is about the cnly ergan-
ized meeting wo have la the College withi the excep-
tien cf Suaday rnerning. when we spend an heur
tegether la prayer, asking in an especial manner,
amcng other things, the cutpcuring cf the HoIy
S pirit upen our churches threughout the Dominion.
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And now, Mr. Editor, there is only room tu say
that we ought to have more students. Althouglî ne
doubt wc are a goedly iuînber wheni compared witlh
former years, yct we have accomnmodation fur a fewv
more, and we liaveiteed of many mure. As we look
eut upomi the work before us we sec the need of men
on every hand. Many cf our chiurches thîroughout the
whole country are standing vacant. Sume of them
are discouraged and disheartcned because they cannet
get a pastor. New fields are being opened frem tine
to time, and eld ones which have beemi dead are waan
being breugh.,It te life. There are several goud sii.ed
tewns whcere a churcli of our order might do gud
work. l3csides ail this, stepa are bcing tak-eiî towards
the foreign field. One of hast year'ti graduates is
gYoing te Africa, and it inay be that in time hoe wM~
bc followed by others. As we think cf ail these thîings
the question arises - where are the wvorkers coin ingZ
from i Are there nct many young men in Canada who

LoNDoN-Anniversary nervices of tluis church and
Sunday school were hield Oct. 12-Rev. J. V.
Srnith, cf the Wellington Street Methodist Church,
-preaching in the xnorning; the pastor, Rev. EH. D.
Hunter, in the evening. Tho flrst service held in the
Dundas Street Church was on Sunday, Oct. 8, 1876,
with the Rev. R. W. WVallace (îiow in Detroit) as
pastor. Mr.%Walla.ce was succeeded iii January, 1881,
by Rcv. 11. D. Hunter. The proerty and building
c(>st at first 424,000:- but late iînpreveinents and the
natural rise iii value mnake it now worthi at least
$80,000. There were nu ropoits presented on the
occasion of the anniversary, the fiscal year eîîding iii
December. The buildingr wýas tastefully decorated on
the occasion. The Sunday schooi held an aftcrnoon
open service, and were addrcssed by thq superintend-
cnt, Mr. Johnston, friends froin othe. churches and
the pastor. The schiool lias an attendance of 270
pupils and a lihrary of '1OO volumes.

should be amongst us wlme ill come and snare wmiti MÂGR.E .B-ehven eetadtost
us the joys as well as the .sorrows cf the Nvork for Ichurchi niembershi> t., repoit here, neverthelcss wve
Christ ? are pleased te sec signs cf progress in other respects.

llontreal, October 5, 1885. - ~ Our Sabbath scliool lias incrcased in numibers, in ages
o>f seholars, and iii interest. Over eighty %verc present

.. t~ws f te ~~hurhes__-last Sabbath. The chur-ch wvas full also at beth
Services, the ef'ct cf -vilîi was enceuirag,,ing. There

BÂJ'DDECK, C. B.-Studcnt J. P. Gerrie bas been is a good steady attendance cvcry Sabbatb. This
labeuring, here, occasionally alternating withi Margarce, church and inîmiiediate neighlbouriiood needs the whole
during tlîe vacation. HoI lias met with a warnii recelp- attention of a pastor. The yeung people take held
tien at bothi stations. Regular Sabbath services at well o>f chîîrch work. The siningii is geod and con-
Baddeck have evidcntly strengthened the litte ivgrat iel kd, hwver byachian ane
church there. TLe attendance steadily improvcd, 1Wootistock orî(Yan, the price cf which lias been raised
botb by personal regularity and in »numnbers. TheIbyjvieefrt

j.rayer meetings becanie, toward the close cf Mr. i OL-h menesan red fteNc
Gerrie's ininistrations, esl)ecially interesting. Th Chiurch, desirous of sliewing- thieir esteeni for their
(rdinance of the Lord's Supper iras adininistercd by jatr rultt i eiýne n rsne i
the pastor on the closing Sabbatlî of Mr. Gerrie's 1vti e fbrîs, nFia rsne i

in a ih e fhres nFia evening. the lltb cf
labours litre, wlicn five persons, oeheaid cf afaniilySetbe. r..M. uphipesiin te
and an carnest worker, were ecivcd inte chuirch Seinb Mr .'I upy nI)-sij-i,, h

felowsiip A abatl sooolconer lis pevc~git spoke sonie kind %words appropriate te the
felowslip A abbtliscoolconertlia prvedofoccasion. Mr. Ccx miade a suitable reply. Anothier

censiderable interest and soine pecuniary benefit te pleasing incident took place a few îveeks since in tlîis
the church. field. The pastor, visiting, eue cf bis Block, iras taken

DALSTON, ONT.-This churcli-orgranized about a by surprise in being presented with a beautiful geld-
year a(go-held its first anniversary service on the headed ebony cane. It iras the Igif t cf tlie only son of
llth uit. Rev. A. W. Gerrie. B. A., preachîed the the Rer. Jacob MNcLellan (irlmo had been employed ini
sermon. He received good attention from bis audience. Boston for somne time>, who was home at the time for
and they received good encouragement and muchi belp? a short vacation. Suchi incidents mak-e the pastor's
froni the services. On the Mlonday evening following heart gladden.
a social nieeting was hield. After the tea-service- O-,rAWA.-The Rev. Joseph Elliot, the first pastor
whiclî was much enjoyed by ahl present-Dr. Powell, cf the church iii Ottawa, after having been long laid
cf Edgar, wao called te the chair, which h6 lilled withasefrnteaciedtesfthmisryquel

hisusalabliy.Sypatîeicsugetinsan passed away te his everhasting rest and reward on the
sparkling speeches were delivered by the Beys. J. 1' 3rd Septemnber, uqnd his romains were cenveyed te Mon-
Hindley, M. A., and A. WV. Gerrie, B.A. The song treal and buried by the aide cf those cf hie eldest son,
service was conducted by the Edgar choir, and added
much te the enjoyinent cf the occasion. The financial on the 6th cf that xnontb. , On the feflowing: Sabbatb

resuit was about thirty-five dollars ($35.00). J. C. W. the Rev. Mr. Wood, the present pastor, preached a
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memorial sermon with reference to him from the text, and that of Hlumber Summit Churcli in the ordination
Zech. i. 5, 6 : I'Your fathers, wlhere are they îi and the of Mr. A. W. Gerrie, B.A., late of the Congregational
prophets, do they live for ever 7 " After dwelling on Collogo of British North Anierica, to the pastoral office
the lossons of the text, and their special application in thatchurch and to the work of the Christian ministry
to the event to which lie wvas referring, MIr. 'Wood in general. There w'ere present Beyds. W. W. Smith of
went on to say : I'Pastors of churches die, or are re- Alton, J. R. Black, B.A., of Garafraxa, J. W. Pedley,
nioved; their words of instruction, or comnfort, or B. A. , of Gorgetowvn, A. F. McGrcg.or, B. A., of Toronto
waxningy coase to ho heard ; but the truth of God (in place of Bey. J. Burton, B.D.), and Charles Duif,
stands, and whatever they have spoken in lis nanie, MAParkdale. Rov. W. W. Srnith wats chosen
and by Ilis Spirit, ivili jud'ge us or be our salvation in anodorator, and tho Rev. Charles Duif, scribe. After
the day of the Lord Josus. flore are lessons both for hoaring Mr. Gerrie's views of doctrine and polity, and
the preacher and for tho people-for the preacher, lis personal religious experionce, it was unaninîously
to use his opportunities faithfully, skilfully, net fear- resolved to join with the church, as requested, in his
ing the face of man ; and for the people, to iînpreve ordination. At half-past two p.in. the couneil pro-
their opportunities also cf hearing and receivinic the ceeded to tho church, wvhero an excellent congtr-egattionI
the truth, for both inust 'give an account.' Dowie at liad assenibled iimd the p)ublie services were hld.
ail realize what that means ?" Thon, paqsing on to The moderator presided and con(luctod the devotional
speak of their former paster, lie proceeded T "fle exorcises. After the opening hyman, reading of the
first pastor of this church, tho Rey. Josepi,,.Elliot, Scriptures and prayor, Mr. Gerrie was again heard in
has just passed away, after a ininistry of nearly fifty his statemnent of doctrine, and the fact of lis cail by tha'tý
yoars, eighit years of which were spent in the service church te its pastorato, and the dhurclI w'as heard as te
of this church . . . . . Thus, the first three who 1its pledge of support. The Rev. C. Dufi'then addressed
lave spokon te yen the Word of God are gone -the the assornbly upon Congrogational principles, dwell-
Boy. J. T. Byrne, who first gYathored a littie congre- ing particularly upon the sole Headship of Christ
gation togother in the Tezoperanco Hall, the Bey. over Bis Cliurch, the censeqjuent brothorhood of
Edward Ebbs, and now Mr. Elliot. A Scotcliman believrs-its nature, discipline and Christian liberty,
by birth, ho was oducatod in London University and whicli is the law of the one Master. The candidate
Coward Colloge; wvas ordained te thohninistry in 1836; was thon invited te the platform, an1 01d1o bended
spent some years in pastoral charges iii the old land; knees received "the laying on of the lhands of the
came te Canada sexnowhero about 1857 ; settlod in presbytory " while the chairman offored the ordaining
IHawkesbury in 1858, but came te Ottawa a year or two prayor. The Bev. James W. Pedley, cf Geergetown,
aftorwards, on invitation of the Colonial Missienary thon, as the latost cerner into the Congregational
Society, and erganizod this churci, in conjuniction ministry of Canada, gave him the right hand cf fel-
witli othor brotliren, on the 10tlh cf Mareh, 1860, witîî , lowship into that ministry, the Congregational minis-
a niembership cf twenty-two porsens. During bis try cf the world, and that of the body of Christ. The
pasterate, this house cf worship was erectod. iflind, Bey. J. R. Black addressed the nowly erdainod
by reference te the churcl roll, that, during, the eight paster, and the Bey. A. F. McG-(regor the people;
years ho laboured bore, fifty-fivo persons wore addod after which the doxology was sung and tho benodîction
te the membership, twenty-nine of them on profession pronounced by the now pastor.
cf faith. The removals, howovor, wore aîmost as Tho people were thon invited te retiro te tho sheds
numerous as the additions, thero being only th irty- wvhere they partook cf a slimptuous ropast and wore
eight resident meimbers at the date of hie leaving. jondb o.G .R tDgteMtditiis
. . . Mr. Elliot's rninistry was able, thoroughly ter cf Woodhridgo, the llev. Mr. McLachilan, the
evangolical and instructive, and was much approciated Lchrnmnse ffuthcnesoagaBy
by many who neyer united with the churcli; and whon W. Reid, Presbyterian,and Revs. Ford and Short, Epis-
ho left in 1868, hoe did so carrying, with huan thîe copal ininisters cf the neighbourhood. Thore was a
respect and affection cf the ontire Christian conîmunity choery gathering in the church at sevon pan., when ad-
cf Ottawa" Lattorly, Mr. Elliot's bealth, bodily and drosses were deliverod by the following speakors : Rovs.
mental, failed, him, cwing to a fracture cf thol skull Reid, Pedley, W. W. Smith, Short, Rutlodgo, J. R.
fromn accident in early life; but " for birnjto live Black and Ford. Excellent music ivas rendered by
was Christ, and te die was gain.' Lot us befollowors the choir under tho able leadership cf M. -S. Burk-
cf his fàith, and trust in bis Savieur-"1 Josus Christ, holder, cf Woodbridge. TIns the Pine Grove and
the saine yesterday, to-day, and for ever." W. Humber Summnit chureles start afreeli in. the good

work cf the Master, led by co cf whonî we oxpect
FINE GROVE AND 11IMBER SUMMITn. On iTuesday, wise and steady work in the edification cf the spiritual

the Gth cf Octeber, a couneil of niinisters met, by tIc temple. May God's blessing rest upon botî pastor
roquest cf the Fine Grove Cliurch, te unito with thoin and peopleo!
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REV. R. MAcKAY.-On Tuesday evening, September
22nd, a most interesting meeting was hield in the
Pownell Road Congregational Church, Daiston,
London, England, to 'lrecognize " the newly-elected
pastor, the Rev. R. Mackay, formerly of Kingston,
Canada. Af ter tea, which was held iii the large
school-room and whici. was numerously attended, the
party adjournied to the cburch, which was beautifully
decorated with flowers for the occasion, and whiere there
was a very large gathering, including a number of the
leading ministers residing in that quarter of the city.
The chair was taken by the Rev. Win. Tyler, D.D., a
veteran who lias laboured ini the East End of London
fifty-two years, and who stands very high in the es-

tended and on 'ruesday evening after the tea Dr. Wild
took the chair. Addresses weru delivered by Rev.
Dr. Thomas, Messrs. Salmon, McGregor, Starr, Duif,
and Hugh Pcdley, of Cobourg, and ex-Aid. HalIam.

ToRONTO, WEs-TEIN.-Aniniversary services were
hield in this church, Sunday, Oct. il, and the annual
social on tlîe Tuesday following. The sermons ôn
Sunday were preachied by Dr. Wild, ]Rev. J. E. Starr,
of thje Methodist Clhurch, and Rev. John Smith, Pres-
byterian. The collections on Sunday amounited to
870, the largest since the churci wvas formned. The
social on Tuesday wvas well attended and several ad-
dresses given, especially one by Rev. J. W. C. Stewart,
of McMaster Hall.

339

timation of his brethren. After devotional exercises, ToRONTO, ZIoN. -An intercsting socia lunder the
conducted by the Revs. R. B. Lauder and J. DeKewcr asie fteLde i aoito fti luc
Williams, the chairinan-gave a brief and interestingaupcsoteLdisA soitonfth hrh

sketch of the history of the churcli. Questions re- wvas hield on Thursday evenmng, Oct 15, when the con-

lating to the " cal" were then put te the church by tents of tlie <ld corner-stoîje of the building last occu-

the Rev. T. J. R. Temple and to the 'pastor by the pied on Adelaide Street were opiened and exanîined.
Rev W Jstn van. hee avng ee aswre The bottie sealed in the corner-stone of the first build-

c ~ing of 1839 accompanied thiat of the erection of 1855.
to he atifacionof il Mr.Macay ein fre fomThe bottle of 1855 contained a copy of THE CÂNADIAN

any taint of heresy!) a most impressive " recognition INDEPENDENT, London, July 19, 1855 ; a map of
prayer" *' as offered by the Rev. Wm. Marshall, who peCadincnctowthheaainAI
earnestly bosoughit the divine blessing upon theUpeCadincnctowthte aainA-

han of mannc for 1855 ; architectural description of Zion
pasor n is ew ied o laou. Te rgh church building ; another piece of foolscap, the writ-

fel1owvship wvas înost cordially given by the chairman, iflg on which liad become obliterated; a pamphlet
accompanied by appropriate remarks, which. ceremony on the outlines of Congregationalism-an address de-
was followed by an able address on " Congregationalliedbfoeteaynofhecnr-oîefte

Priciles" y r. ats, heoraniin serear Congregational chapel in the city of Toronto, August
cf te "Lndo Conregtionl Unon. Thead-8, 1839, by Rev. John Roaf, pastor cf Christian

dress te the pastor was fittingly given by one well ichurch, Toronto ; prospective plans of the chure .h,
acquainted with Mr. Mackay and his work in Canada,1 drawn by Mr. J. Smith, who was present ; a parchment
the Rev. J. Lawson Forster, LL.B., formerly cf Cal- ýýdocument-illegible ; two-penny piece, dated 1823, is-
vary Chiurch, Mantreal. This was followed by con- sued by the late Postmaster Leslie and his brother ;
gratuiatory addresses from the Rev. A. Mearns, sec- a Queen Victoria three.penny piece ; a William IV.
retary of the London Congregational Union, the Rev. four-penny piece. The bottl-, 3ealed in 1839 contained
William Williams, forrnerly secretary cf the French' a copy cf the declaration cf the faith, the clîurclî order
Canadian Missicnary Society, and Mr. J. M. M. Duff and dsiln fteCnrgtoa hrho ne

nowiu cfMtrue l Mr. ndi Makyschuolrchis, an com pendent dissenters, as adcpted at the third general
medcusstrctuewit spendd shol-roms an ~meeting cf the Congregational Union cf England and

situated in a most thickly popuiated part cf London. Wales, hield in thie -Congregational Library, London,
It is a most desirable field cf labour for an earnest,1 May 8 and 10, 1833:ý copy cf the trust deed cf the

ccnscratd mnistr c Chrst.church, 1839 ; penny, half-penny, Queen Victoria,

TORcENTO, 13OND STREET.-Anniversary services 1838 ; six-penny bit, Queen Victoria, 1838; and a
were held in this churcli on Sunday, Oct. 6, by the number cf coins which need tc be cleaned before
pastor, and the annual social un the following Tuesday. they can be deciphiered. The documents were in a
The following items are culled fromn a local contem- moist conditicn, rendering them very difficuît te
porary: Ninety-nineý members were admitted dur- handle.
ing the year on profession cf faith and seventeen by
letter-ilO in ail, cf whom fifteen were from the; OBITUARY.
Sabbath sehool. In 1884 the pew rents averaged $599
per quarter; in 1885, $700 per quarter. The open fPTRcRSIEQ
plate collections for 1884 amounted te $4,500 ; in Af ter a short illness, which. lie bore with Christian

1885, $5,000. The special collections on iast Sunday resignatien, Peter Christie, aged eighty-three years,
amounted te $1,020."1 Ail the services were largely at- entered iiito reat. Fev7 namnes are better known
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among us than tlîat of our departed friend. He was
the senior deacon of the Congregational Chiurcli, Mar-
tintown, whiicli h<. served faithfuliy and lovingly for
inany years. Ho bas been identified withi the churci
from its organization under the flev. W. MeKillicani.
During the greater part of the time, the churcli busi-
neds was left to bim-liis brethren liaving the fulIest
confidence in bis capacity and integrity. In the coin-
munity in whichi lie lived lie was highly reàpected;
lie wvas often elected a member of the township
cDuncil, and also the county council, and hoe for iiany
years -%as a justice of the pence. A fair nieasure of
worldily prosperity was cnjoyed by huîn; and lie biad
the satisfaction of seeing ail lis sons and daugliters
walking in the ways of the Lord. lis bouse was a
home for the labourers in the spiritual harvest-field-
and those wbo enjoyed bis bospitaiity will bear testi-
inony to hiaving been well entertained. Ho intel-
ligently accepted and earnestly held the polity of Con-
gregationalisni. Ho wvas often present at the mneetings
of our Union, and was put upun niany of its most
important comimittees. In the chiurcli of wbicb ho
wvas a memiber, bis place ivas seldoin enipty, eithier on
the Sabbath, the week-day service, or at the buisiniess
meeting. Ho was an attentive and appreciative lîearer,
and always teok cheerful, hopeful views, even in the
darkest turne.

Every good cause haè bis syinpathy and help.
Duringy the most active part oi his life hoe condncted a
Sabbathi schooi, and excelled as a teacher, baving a
very good knowledge of Soripture, and a love of
ehuîdren. Ho was always active in the teînperarice
movement, and %vas amnong the first to adopt total
abstinence principles.

Ris life was co of great freedomi from sudden
reverses and chan îges. Ho did net take much. p)art in
the world's " iiaddoninir strife "; but, irn the fear and
service cf God, and in peace and harinony with bis
fellow-men, lie pursue-t the even tenor of bis way.

The imînediate cause of bis deatb was a coid takea
about ton days before, at a social gathering of the
relations of bis wortby bolp-mneet. He was conscious
to the Iast ; and spoke freely te his faîmily and to bis
pastor of luis approacbing change, and of bis hopes.
Tbore ivere no raptures; but, as during bis life, a calai,
confident trust in tho Savieur cf sinors. A littie
wbie before hoe died, having obtained relief frein bis
sufferings, ho asked us to gather round lis bed and
give thanks to the Lord for tbe kindness tbus ex-
perienced. Mrs. Christie, witi wbom lie 'vaked
band in baud for sixty-three years, survives hlm, and
bia., been sustained graciously duriag this heavy trial.
Ris funteral was iargely attended and besides the
pastor, Rev. Johin McKillicaa, a former pastor, and
the Rev. J. Burnet, took part in the service. On the
Sabbath foiiowing the pastor ondeavoured te iînpreve
our bereavement, by preaching on the werds: 1'With

long life wiil I eatisfy hini and show-% humi 1 l salva-
tien." <Psalw. xci. 16.)

The feeling wbicb prevails arnong those who bave
been nssociated withi him cannut be botter expressed
than in the words cf the Psabinist: 1'Help, Lord; for
tbe godly man ceasetb ; for the faitbful fail ainong
the clhildren of mon." D. MACALLUM1.

ELtzS7'RNV ASSOCIATION.

The Eastern Association of Congregationai Churches,
of INova Scotia met ii the church. iii Neel, Saturday
l2tlh cf Sept.

Tiiero was a groodiy number prosent. 'The first
session %vas wbolly devoted to prayer and l)raise, the
thenie of the nieetino" being: ''The Anointingy of the
Spirit as the True Prepaxation for Service," the
waiting disciples iii the upper rom at Jerusalemn ho-
ing examples for us to follew iii our meeting.

At the afteraoon meeting tho minutes of the for-
mer meeting were rend and adopte(], the sessional roll
was fornied as follows:

Cornwvallis-James M cAdie, s udenlt, and Beinj.
Weaver.

Econcmny-Fred. McCallum, student, and Robert
Bill and A. R. Moore.

Lower Seliah-Jamnes Crow and A. Antliony.
Maitland, North and Souti-W. J. Watt, student,

and C. J. Wbite and Finley McDonald.
iNoel-Rev. J. W. Ccx and J. M. O'Brien and

Relit. Faulkner.
Baddeck--J. P. Gerrie, student.
Rev. Win. Mclntosh, cf Yarmouth, wvas asked to,

sit as bonorary member and assist us in our work and
deliberations. Rey. 'Mr. Rodgers, cf Labrador Mis-
sion, was aise accorded the riglit te tako part in the
meetings.

Thle oflicers for the ensuing year were appointed as
foleow: A. R. 'Moore, cf gcoxIoiny, Chairman ; Rev.
J. WV. Ccx, Noel, Scribe ; l3oaj. Weaver, Cornwallis,
Treasurer ; Executive Committee: The pastors, Bros
Benj. Weaver, Rolit. HilI, Jas. Crow, C. J. W~hite,
Adani. Jackson, Relit Faulkner, Iteuben Phihips and
Mark Hartt.

Encouraging reports were given of thesprta
and financiai state of the churches by their doiegates.
The yeung mon of the college have dene a noble
workz durilig their vacation and bave won seuls to>Cbrist
and henour te theinselves.

An evangelistie, meeting was beid in thc evening.
Addresses were made by Rev. Mr. Rogers on " Con-
viction of Sin" ; Mr. Gerrie on " Pence with God ";
Mr. McCailum, on '<Redeemed fer Service"; Rev.
McIntosb, "I1mmediate Decision for Christ."

The meeting ivas ]argeiy attended and characterized
by great power mnanifested.

Sabbtbh.-The day was beautiful, the cburcb, was
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filled with an eager people hungering for the bread siding ; at ten o'clock%, Mr. C. Duif, M.L. A., being elected
of life. Rev. Wmn. Mclntoshi preachied an eloquent Ichairman, 'the Association constituted. Mr. J. 1.
sermon upon "The Chiurch of God," 1 Timi. iii. 15. Bindley's resignation as secretary was accepted, and

A large number sat down at the Lord's Table, at Mr. E. Barker appointed pro te7n. (Mr. James Pedley
which. the pastor presided, assisted by 11ev. Mr. ivas subsequentley elected Pecretary.) Mr. Jas.
Mclntosh and Mr. Gerrie. Pedley and Mr. A. N. Richardson were received on

At three p.m. a united miass meeting of the Sab- aliplication as members of the Association. 'Mr.
,bath schools of the neighbourhood w~as hield, at B3urton read a paper on IlInspiration" ; Mr. A. G.
which addresses wvere made by many of tie bretlîren. M,ýcGregor, B.A., one on "Church. Finances," iii

At seven p.m. the church, was filled to excesa. which. the usual motives appealed to for benevolent
MIr. Cernie preaclîed an impressive sermon from 1 contributions were condemnied. The paper caused
Jer. viii. 20. It was followed by a short prayer meeting. sonie discussion, and the following resolution was

Monday.-Ihlere w"as a good attendance at the 'ado1>ted "Whereas n) uch of failure iii our churches
Viorning prayer meeting and many testified for is due to bad mnagwem uit of the finances, therefore
the Lord. The subj ect ivas " Entire Consecration tu' be it resol ved that the College B3oard be recommended
the Lord." to secure, if possible, some competent person to give

The forenoon and afternoon sessions were occu-! instruction to the students on the important >ubject
pied witlî discussions upon the spiritual and finan-! of financial managrement of churches, and that the
cial condition of the churches, and especially the students be subjected to a written examination on this
relation that Congregational Churches bear to each matter."
other. In the niatter of this winter's miissionary endeavour

Rlev. Mr. Mýclntosli read a paper on the IlFellow- it ivas resolved that each pastor be requested to hold
ship of the Chiurches," which'w'as niost timely, and a missionary meeting and secure the annual collection
wvas greatly enjoyed and highly appreciated. in lus own fields not later than February 1, 1886,

After the afteri.oon session the students took their 1and that he arrang'(e for the co-operation o? a neigh-
leave o? the Association and, togetiier with most of bouring, brother. and that intimation of such meeting
the friends froas Econoîny, crossed the Bay, on the be made and a report o? the sanie be sent to TiHE
receding tide, en route for Montreal. CANADIAN INDEPENDENT, It lias also resolved that,

In tlie evening a large and expectant audience iwithout (questioning the wisdom o? the temporary
again assembled. and were îiot disappointed, for adiversion of the Superintendent of Missions froni the
richi blessing ivas vouclisafed fromthe Master, whose'general service to wvhich lie was appointed, this Associ-
presence was very nianifest. ation would deprecate any lengthened witlîdrawal of

Th»e best wine was for the last ineeting of thie' Mr. Hall froin that work in which. lie hias been 80

Association. Few who were tliere will forget tlîe'successful; the need o? wliicli, as it appears to us, is
burningy words of the beloved pastor o? Yarmouth as pressing as ever. The question of drawing out the
churcu, as lie pleaded with bis lîearprs to receive the gifts of our churches wvas freely discussed after a
Living Christ into tlîeir souls and tlius becone par- suggestive address on the subject by Mn. E. I3arker.
takers o? His divine nature, and slîaners of His glony A pleasing, social provided by the ladies of the
in sel?-sacrificing service. i3owmanville clîurch. witli their usual zeal and judg-

The Association mieets again in Ecoîîolny iii Sept-'nient, and addresses by Mr. H. D. Powis and Mr.
ember, 1886. C. Pull', brouglît tiiese hiappy ineetings to a close.

Thîe Association ineets next by invitation in the
CENTVIRAL ASSOCIATION. Jiazelton Avenîue Clîurclî (Mn. , Salnîon's) Toronto.

This Association met at Bownîanville in the very WFESTERN iSSOC~IATIO.
neat clîurch built by tlîe earniest labours o? our late
esteemed. br<tler, Mr. H-eu de Buurck, on Tuesday The autumn meeting of this Association took place
evening, October 20, whiei a sermnîo~ ias pneaclîed by as announced on tîme 6th and 7th of October in the
Mn. Jas. Pedley, B.A., of Georgetown, fron ,Johin v. village o? Burford. The fact that the Bunford and
17. At tlîb close of the service tîme ordinaîîce of the 'Scotland churclies were celebnating tlîeir jubilc lent
Suppen was participated in by tlîe mienîbers of tlîe addîtional interest to the occasion. Special service
Association present and tlîe Buwmanville churcli, tlîe ivere lîeld on the preceding Sunday in both clîurches,
pastor, Mr. W. H. \Varriner, B.D., presiding, Mr. as also in tlîe clîurches of Kelvin and New Durhami,
H. D. Powis addressing some eannest wvords to the'and on Monday evening a pleasant sorial meeting
friends prescrit. The season was one of blessing. l vas held at the house of Mr. Henry Cox. 0f these

On Wednesday niorning tîme first hour ivas spent in! jubilee services proper, a. fullen acconnt will doubtless
conference and prayer, àMr. J. C. Wrighît, of Edgar, pre- 1be given elsewhere. The Association assembled n-
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formally in Mr. Cox's parlours on Tuesday afternoon.
Dr. Gunner preaclîed in the evening to a good congre-
gation, and afterward the ordinance of the Lord's
Supper was observed by a considerable body of bre-
thren, The proceedings of the following day wore
exceedingly intereuting, the chief inatter being a
discussion on Homne Missions, led by Mr. Allworth.
The work of the Missionary Superintendent was
spok-en of, and emphatic tribute iras borne to the
value of bis work, while still there was not wanting
an expression of the feeling shared by more than one
that the Missionary Society hiad carried the policy of
centralization to an extreme length. A comimittee
was appointezl to co-operate with MJr. Hunter, on

our churches would do their inost to make the
income of this Society equal to its demands.

Rev. Xr. Rivard gave an interesting account of the
French miission work at Belle Riviere.
rReports from. the various churches were received.

11ev. George Willett presented a formi of the new con-
stitution and by-laws, whichi was ae-pted.

The next mieeting of the Association wvill be held in
Emmanuel Church, Mlontreal, on the first Tuesday in
IMarchi, 1886.

GONG REGA TIONA L PRO VIDEYfI' FUND
8tlO0IEbTY.

whom devolves the tasl, of arranging for theannual MiE. EDITOII, -l beg*most thankfully to acknoîvl-*
collection froin this district. We hope for an advance edge the receipt of the under-mentioned sunms front

on lest year. A paper on " Revivali>sm" by the secre- the churches since June 1, and îvould inost respect-
tai-y, led to an interesting conversation. In the, f u]ly and earnestly requet tic churches who 'have not

eveningy short addrcsses werc made by different; hitherto responded to our appeal to do s0 at as carly a

speakers, among thein tie 11ev. R. Bay, of Watford,ý date as may be convenient.
whom this Association lias the pleasure this year of; The quarterly annuities for .August, anîounting to

receiving to its nxembership. May the Lord send $200, 'have been paid, and a similar amount ivili be

us many more like him. We meet next spring in the ldue on November 1. 1 hope to have a prompt and

city of Brantford, where we expect great pleasure ilnrspse
and profit in meceting with Brother Fuller axîd bis live The followinc, are the receipts for the Widows' and

churches. C. S. p. Orphans' l3ranchi of the Provident Fund Socicty fromn
c hurclies, from the lst of Jonc to date: London, $925;

QUEBEC DISTRICT AS8OGJATION. Maxville, Ç'6.90; Martintown, $4.1S; St. Elnio, $ 2 ;
Emmnanuel, Montreal (additional), $5; Cowansville,

The semni-annual meeting of the Qucbec Associatin $51ý. 16; 13righa.m,83.84; St. Catharines, 310; Granby,
was held in Sherbrooke on Tuesday and Wednesday, $12."63; Sherbrooke, $10; Zion, Toronto, $25 ; Kes-
October 6th and 70h. P.ev. Georgre Purkis iras elected wick Ridge, $5; Shieflield, $11. Total, $,136.73.
Moderator and'Rev. George Willett, Scribe. The 1C1hAULES3 R. BLAC-i-, Sec.-Treae.
other members present were Rev. MNessrs. L. P. (G Lcnwine Streetil ontreal, (O>dobei- 15, 1885.
Adams, E. M. HilI, E. R. Brainerd and A. F. Rivard.
Rev. George Robertson was received into membership
by letter L'rom the Central Ontario Association. 11ev.
W. T. Currie, our newly-appointed foreign missionary,

CANADA CONGREGA TIONAL M1lSSJO.NA.4RY
S GCIL"TY

was also present. 11egret was felt at the unavoidable At the last meeting of the Executive Comii-ittee
absence of olher brethren connected with the Associ-, wýas discussed the estabhislîxnent of a mission i
ation. Vict~oria, British Columbia, wlîiere thiere is a very

The sermon iras preaclîed by Rev. E. M. Hill, front pronîising optiîing, for a Congregational Church, alla a
the text Joei ii. '28, 29. 11ev. Messrs. Riî-ard and necdy field for work. The question was raised: Could
Robertson assisted in the opening services. Rev. a portion of the .52,O00 given for mission Nwork in
George Robertson rcad a paper on "Clhristian WVor- -Manitoba and the North-West be uscd for tuis pur-
s9hip, Its Nature and Fornis," w1tiich ias folliwed by pose, and would such use accord iwitli the isui of the
a discussion in whicli responsive reading and congre- generous doxior ? The Sccretary was requested to cali
gational singing were warmly advocated by several of attention to the mnatter as above.
the brethren. The Superintendent of 'Missions will not visit the

11ev. Mr. Oui-rie spolie on his prospective work in
Africa, and, judging froia the expressions of satis-
faction at this new departure of the Congregatinnal
Foreign M1issionary Society, we have reasonl to believe
that the churches in this Province will respondto its
dlaims. The work of oui- Home Society was also dis-
cussed. Arrangements were made fer tlîo annual
missionary meetings, and the hope was expressed that

churches this winter as lie lias donc lieretofore; there-
fore. pastors and churches caîmot depend upon lis
assistance in securing the alupual collections. Tt is to
be hoped that ail will take prompt and earnest action,
sa that largely increased subscriptions may corne fromn
aIl the churches to meet the pressing wants of the
Society.

There is at present due the Treasurer for the cor-
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rent year. including the deficit from last year, the sum Missionary Society, $46.67, from the following places :
of $2,300, for which ho is wholly dependent upon Milton, N.S.*, $9,.50; Manchester, N. S., $5; Sheffield,
subscriptions from the churches.. In addition to this N. B., 832.17. T. B. MACAULAY, Treasurer.
the sum of at least, $5,700 will bo required as a further M1onircal, bsep)t. 21, 1885.
amnount to meet the liabilities from October to the end________
of the present imissionary yenr, June 3Othi. Ail that is 1 IJeayj-ýjtcs
teed of this last sum is the twventy per cent. on theear 11'~tcs
arnount raised by our churchles, promised by the -

Colonial Missionary Society,. CALVARY CHU1LCH' MANUAL> i885 (MONTREAL).-

The General Cominittee, in inaking, the grants to This is one of the neatest little churchi manuals that

churches at its meeting in Hamiltoni, inistructed thle hias coule under our notice, containing the historicalr

Trensurer, in viev of the deficit of the former year, record in the corner-stone and the subsequent hiistory

"to deduct ton per cent. from the first quarterly pay- 'of the chiurcli, together wvitil the general church infor-

ment of ail grants made by the Society for the year, mation of mianuals. The cover lias the clhurchi seni

1885-6, also sucli a percentage in stubsequont quarters. and a neat engraving of the building. Lt is worthi a

as the Executive Coinmiittee miay think inecessnry; but study, and affords an excellent ensample.

if the funds at the end of the missionary year shial be! Ouit LiTTiE O-Nis. 'The Riussell Publishing- Coîin-
sufficient the grants shall be paid in full, or in such panly, Boston.)-The O, tober numlber came to our
proportion as the funds will allowv." Ton per' cent. hands miost opportunely. We do not understand its
wvas, therefore, deducted frorn tho payments made on charin ; but " our little one " wvas very w~eary and dis
the lst of October, amounting in the nggyregrate to con solate. Having exhausted our efforts to rouso, we
$151. 60, and whichi camne most heavily upon tlie pooror though t of the mail bundle. \Ve rose and came back
pastors, w-ho, thirough the feebleness of thieir churcli2s, with Our Little Oites, and the oye brighitened, the
miust receivo the largest graxits. The amount of per- gloomi passed, and aIl was peaceful. Certainly the

centage whicli must be taken from their inadlequate editor, Oliver Optic, entersinîto Flie childI's heart. The
income deponds altogether on the answ'er the churches stories of the pet alligator and of the sponge diver are
mnake by their subsoriptions. Thev are now in pos- prou ily told.
session of ail the facts. The first hialf-yearly reports TENT AND SADDLE LiFE IN THE HOLY LAND. (The
from missionnry pastors will bo due on the lst of Amierican Sun.day School Union, Ohestaiut Street,
1December next. \ViIl the brethren not only promptly Philadelphia.)-A well printed, neatly bound and
attend to this requirement of tie constitution, that capitally iliustrated volume of 352 pp. One nover
the reports may ail be in hnand at tie qunrterly meet-: wenries of travels in Palestine. Bible scenles are ever
ing of the Executive Committee, but nîso write themi fresli, and eachi observer lia, soine poinits of special
on only one side of the paper, make them concise, and interest. Dr. Home inakes us feel that wo are with
send them rendy to be printed in the annuni report,, 'hua as hie journeys, and, hîaving over in his oye the

thuskinly avig te Scx-tar animmense amount results of the latest researclies, hoe gives to hiis rendors

of unecssny wrk.the best information as thev ramible with Ilim. May we
it is a plensing fact tlînt nenrly ail of our mission

churches are dloin" well; some of themn, like Belle-
ville and Broch-ville, are shîowing special marks of
progress. The Lord of the lînrvcst in mnny ways is
gîivîng tokens of His approval in varions fields. Lot
every moember, then, in each church and congregation,
with great faitli and coxîsecration, in someè way go
forth "benring procious seed," knowving that enchi
"sll doubtless come again with rejoicing, bringcing

bis iýheaves with imn." SAÂMUEL N. JACKSON,

Kiiîqstoin, October 13, 1885.

CANADA CONGREGA4TIONVAL FOREIGN
-MIZ3SIONARY SOCIETY.

say thiat thîis is one of the very best volumes wve hiave
se0li issued from this deserving l'Ouse. Lt is 'lot a
treatise, but a rambie, and lias ail the freshness of the
sanie.

How TO GET 0. By Benjamin B. Comiegys.
Cloth, l2fno. Prico $1.50. (The American Sunday-
Sobiool Union, Philadoîphia: Bible Bouse, New York.)
-This excellent work is by one of the most experienced
and successful Chiristian business mon of Plîiladelphin.
Ho gives the benefit of hlis oxporienco and wide
observation in a direct, practical wvay, showing how
to nvoid failuro and how to achiove success iii
life. Lt is a book whichi aIl may profitably
rend. The writer chooses hlis illustrations chiefly

The Treasurer begs to acknowledge withi thanks tlîe froni familiar business and social life. If his tenchings

receipt of the following suais: Granby Cliurch, $12 ; are followed lifo will take on a different aspect. Lt is

Union collection, Ohebogue, N. S., $33.15 ; Young a good Christnmas prosent for tenchers to give ischolars:

Peoplo's Missionary Society, Economy, N. S., $3 ; and its memory and influence would not die with the

and from the Novaà Scotia and New Brunswick Foreign holidays.
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Tiin, XILLAiti TRACT DaPossTOity.-Fromn thig been bard at work playing bail ail sumamerw~ill, enjoy
house we have received-1. Il1 Conie Quickly," beirag the story by a base-ball expert of "Hiow Science
papers read at a conference on the second coiig of WVon the Gainie," which contains practical directions
our Lord, lâl at Niagara in July last. \Ve cannot for pitching the IIout " and 'lin " curves. Tbere is
siay that they shied any fresli lighlt upon the subject, nor ain interesting paper by Johni R. Corycil, on Ifl oney
eau %we eiidorse the spirit which characterizes tiiose Huniters"; and Palmner Cox relates in bis inimitable
wiio differ froni the views therein expressed as pictures and verses the adventures of IIThe Brownies
copponients." Men miay differ and be brethlren at Schiool'." Ilere is a pleasant littie verse, instructive

beloved. Whien, mi^oreover, the second advent is too froin this numiber:
fcbaracterized as ït'al and pro«,we know of no WIIN SIAMMA WVA5A LITTLE GSIIL.

Christian wvho lias any faith in anl unreal and inmper- When mamna wvas a littie girl
sonal advent, even bcfore the mnillenniunî. And whien, (Or so tbey say to mnel,
again, it is said that pre-millennialisni does Ifl ot speak, Sb() neyer used to romp and mun,

of te vsibl an exerna soereintyof hris onthe Nor shout nor seream with noisy fun,
ofte iibean xera svregt o hrs o h Nor climb an apple tree.

earth. or wvhether the seat of the inlillennial glory Slie alwaye kcept lier bair in curl,-
wvill be in heaven or on thse earth," we are at a Io ss to When mamma wvas a little girl.
understand w1hat aIl the fuss is about that separates When mammna was a little girl
our friends from the great body of professing Christen- <îtsem obr-o e)
dom. The papers are pleasant reading, and, read in a She neyer used to tumnble dowvn,
noncontroversial spirit, will edify as general Christian Nor break ber doll, nor tear lier gowvn,

covestin dfis.A mmnteso aplaan Nor drink lier papa's tea.convrsaton difis. s meientes f a leaant on- She learned to knit, " plain," ",seai, " and "purl,
ference they bave wortb, as expositions they do not Whjen mamma was a littie girl.
rank very high. 2. "The First Earl Cairiis."-A Btgadasy-tmitb re
very neat little volume of 110 pp., clearly printed, Butio g astth sasnst bles tr-
presenting the prominent features of a lawyer, sta'tes-' Your mnatrna, dean, was just like yon.
mnan, and Christian. Remeînbering that Lord Cains WhQîîi slîe was grandmna's littie girl!
wvas a staupch Conservative, and a devoted meînber of iTUiE OcTOnER CENTuRY.-The spjace commonly
the Anglican Churcli, we have a pen-and-ink sketchtaenp ihte arSislasec dvedo

of~~~~~~~~~~~~~ on bs xml a u tmlt n df.atces and illustrations relatingy to the life and services
Thirty-five cents could scarcely be better spent thani il of General Grant. Oeiieral Horace Porter contributes
procuringy tbis very readable biography. 3. The;

Theloica andHoiiltie.iag Ziu.-huh ehDv a forcible aneedotal papen on "ILincoln and Grant,"
Thelogcalail Hinieti Vg(t-iie.-liu(, weh-ie;includiing stories whichi were told by one or the otîser

seen notices of this nmonthly, this is the first tixuie we 1ntsi necus.GnrlJmsI.Wlo ie
hiave exaininied it. The numnbens before us are the Juiy interaintecus, eng amsR iso ie

sud~~~~~~~~~~ Setme ns eaeicic opaei enertaln " Reiniiscenices of General Grant,"Daad
tane verye e f on s an arf maga ies o this clae Freslî, era Adam Badeau writes of " The Last Pays of

thever frnt an ofmagzins o tis las : resiGeneral Grant." " Riverside Park," the nesting-piacestiînulating, scholarly and evangelical. Two dollarsc eea rni h ujc fapprb ila
and a-lsalf per annuni. Thé Jlwailetir is a1hrog A. Stiles, which. is illustrated witb several drawings

Bngis maaie n spbihdhr otipr by Alfred Parsonis and Harry Fenn. Other illustrated
aneousZly :ihts nhs suarticles of the October nuniber are Lieutenant

ST. "\-ICHOLAS rOit O-TOBER. -Thiis is the twelfth. Schwatkaý's second and concltsding paper on lis
and last number of the curnent voluine,-the last explorations in Alaska; Mrs. Lizzie W. Cbaipney's
course, so to speak, in the feast of good thiîîgs whichl description of " The Haunts of Ainerican Artists$'
the generous old Saint lias spread before his readens; prof nsely illustrated with pictures of country studios;'
during the year. And as we iisually reserve for our: and Mr. Howvells " Tuscan Cities," iliustrated with
dessert soîne specially savoury delicacies, se in- this! îumerous etchings by Pennell. A portrait of the late
isumber we find some of the briglitest and cleverest Samuel Bowles, the famous editor of the Springficld
contributions tbat have appeared during, the year- I.cpub1ican, is the frontispiece of the nuinher. H-is
notably, the idyllic "lGarden of Girls " story, by Celia cancer is described by George S. UMerri.,tn, iu a paper
Thaxter, eîîtitled " Peggy's Ganden," in whsich the entitled "A Study in Independeut Journalisî."
author shows that she is a poetess, even whien writing Prinicipal Grant, of Queen's University, Canada, writes
prose. Then thene is a charactsenistically impo-esible a timely paper on t'The Canada Pacific Itailway."
tale by Frank R. Stockton, tise amusing absurdity of Froin it we (1uote the following: "lBut what will a
whsich is sufficiently indicated by the title, " The railway get to do in this great sea of mountains ? For
Gniflin and thse Minor Canon," whviceh we enjoyed along thiose five bundred miles of road on the main-
largely in a wearied moment. The boys who have land, constructed at so enormous a cost, the popula-
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tion, not counting Indians and Chinamen, is iess than appreciation of the love of Christ -hardness of he irt
ton thousand. The Britishi Columbians dlaim that a unfaithfuiness and slothfulnoss in service ; faise shame
portion of the Asiatie trade wiii corne their way, in conifessingr the naine of Christ hefore men, and es-
espociaily as the conipany that is building the road' pecially aniong our ewn class and kindred ; want of
bias announcod its intention of putting on steýimers to zeal in missionary work both at lhome and abroad;
connect the Pacifie terminus with the port s of Japan want of brotheriy kindnesss and charity. -Isaiahi lviii.;
and China; and they aise point to their fishi, thieir. Pa. hi. ; Romi. ii. ; 1 Cor. iii. ; Isiali xlvii. ; Jer. iii.
mines of silver and gold, and thoir forests, as the coi,- 12-23; 1 Thess. v.
plement cf the prairies cf the North-Wost. Ail their' Wednesday, Jan. 6. -The Church and the Family.
hopes and dreamns cluster around the raiiway, and -Thiat the Chiurchi of Christ miay be more unitod in the
thoso îvhom it dees xîot enricli iili feel that they have bonds of faith and love ; that, holding fast the Head,
a righit te ho disappoinited. They ignore the fact that i t may gvrow wvith the increase cf God ;that it mnay be
the people cf the North-West or any other country deIivored frorn false aposties and wolves iii sheep's
can afford te pay oniy a certain price for fishi or flesi, clothjing ; that Christ may ho ail ini all in its toaching,
galena, gold, or anything else, -and that if it cannot, ho and that the grace and power cf the Holy Spirit may
suppiied at said price it miust be for thomn ail the saine rest more and more on Christian familios ; on ail en-
as if it were non-existent. They fancy that the diffi- gaged. iii the training and education cf the young-, on
cuity the Province bias to contend, with is not the coul- SundatY schIools,aiid ou Chiristian associations cf young
paratively smali amounit cf arable land, or the nocessity men and youiug womie.-Ephos,-.. iv. 1-24 ; Johin xv.
for irrigation in districts othierwise good, or the 1-12 ; Johin xvii. 63-26 ; Col. iii. 1-17 ; Pros'. xxiii.
intervening mrountains, or the canyons that prevent 13-26 ; Gai. v. ; Acts xx. 28-38 ; Epistie Judo, Prov. iv.
river navigation, or thc cost of transportation, Thursday, Jan. 7.-Homo and Foreigu 'Missions.-
or tle grreat distances, but siniply the presence o>f For the outpouriiîg cf the Holy Spirit upoii the un-
sommîe thousands cf industricus Chîinamiel. If Chlinaý- save(l ; for the revival and increase cf a mnissionary
mon couid oniy bo kept eut white people would corne spir-it iii the hiearts cf ail whio beliove ; for hiome mis-
in, and wages wouid go up and kieup tmp. Good prices sions anciod ghsi eflrts-thaý,t mocre labourers,
wouid thon ho obtained. for evorything, and evory ono f imîl cf thie spirit cf love and powver, may ho sont
couid live conifortably. forthl, aud that a grre.t onahormm f souis inay take

- -- -- place ; for native Chiristians amuongii( the hoathon, that
WJ0IEK OF PR Eý they miay ho kept steadfast and zoalous in seeking the

salvation cf thieir couiit-ytuen ; for missionarios and
The nnua conert or payerliasbecoe a insi teachors, that at t",race and wisdomi may ho given te

T hton e aua d con e t o is ug etd for prao eo e xanornta- thein ; for God's anciont people, Israo, that thcy mnay
tutin. \e apendthotopis sugosod fr ehort-bh bmoughit into tho faith cf Christ ; and for tho main-tien and prayor by the Coiinmiitteeocf the Evaugelicai teac > oiiu ioryiiallns-zkAllanc innn ordf thatiou thbrt sipnctin cfl th Lord's
Allanc inordr tat he ui-lictios o th Lod'si xxxvii. ;Acts x. 34-48 ; Eomn. xi. 22-21; ; Jool ii. 21-people may bo of o11e accord duii the wvook ; but theo 2;At xi 22 les .Mcl v eh vvarying circunîstances cf difièrent countries wîmero e s.i ia v eh v
meeins ao oldma noesitao ithr mupîtcatonk~Friday, Jan 8 .- Nations and Goverumeuts. -Forormetions are hedetail neestt mle npiiail ngs and ail iii authority ; for tiie sproad cf justice

Sunday, Jan. 3.-Sermionis.-" Occupy tili 1 corne »iadpcefrthdfa onaliusltsndo-
-Luk xix 13.spiracios ; for the abatemoent cf national jealousiosand-Lulz xix 13.prevontion omf unrighteous wvars ; for the enitire aboli-Monday, Jan. 4.-Praise and thanksgiving for the tion cf the slave tradle, tho opium trade, and ail formas

spirit cf prayor vouchsafed to us ; for aîl the bounties cf immiior-al traffie ; for a favourable recoption cf
cf Providence ; for God's iong-suffering goodness in1 CIstia missionam-ies by hoathen ruiers an(l peoplos
that R1e hias net taken awvay His Hoiy Spirit from us anmd for the comning of Christ in His kingdoin. -1 Tim,
on account cf our littie faith and niany provocations ; ii. 1-6 ; Psa. xi. ;2 Timi. iii. ; 2 'Vhess. ii. ; Psa. lxxii.
for ais faithful promnises iii Christ Jesus ; for con- Rom. xiii. 1-8 ;Psa. xxix. ; Matt. xxiv. 29-51.
tinuing and multiplying opl)crtunities cf proclaiming StraJm.9-h hita io Frices
His gospel cf grace ; for thoe progress cf Christian nis- cf Faith, Hope aud Chiarity ; for such confornîity te
sions anîong Jews and Gentiies, aud the free course Christ and fuiness cf spilrit as may fit us for being
given te the Word cf the Lord, notwithstanding ail the more used for our Saviour's glox-y ; for more love te,
opposition cf infidelity and abounding iniquity.- the Bible ; for the botter observance cf the Lord's
Psa. cxlvii. ; 2 Sam. vi. 12-19 ; Psa. cxvi. ; i Chron. Day and cf family worship ; for the success cf efforts
xxix. 10-15 ; Isaiah lxi: ; Acta iv. 18.33; Isaiah liv. te prevent or cure intemnperance, te relieve the sick,'Tuesday, Jan. 5.-Humiliation and Confession.- and te rescue the perishing ; for benevoient institu-
National aints ; social sins ; personai sins. Want cf tions and rescue work cf ail kinds ; that intemperan e
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may cease.-Eplh. i. 15.23 ; ?att. vi. ;1 Cor. xiii.;
Phil. ii. 1-16 and iv. 1-13 ; Romi. xii. ;James i.

Sunday. Jan. 1.-Serinons.-" Lct your loins be
girded about, and your liglîts burning; and yo your-
selves like unto mon that wait for tîjeir Lord."-Lukze
xii. 35-36.

Lt is su«gested that at meetings pauses for sulent
prayer should be allowod, that each person inay supply
what canniot be exprcssed publicly. This is espocially
noeded in confession and iii prayer for families anîd
for thc athiicted. __________

DON'T STAY LATE TO-NIGHT1.

The bearthi of homne is beaming
w',ith rays of holy ligbt.

And loving eyes aîre beaming,
As fali thé; shades of nighit;

And wlîile thy stops are leaving
The cirole pure and briglit,

A tender voice, half grieving,
Says: «'Don't stay late to-night."

The world in which thou movest
1s busy, brave and wide;

The world o! lier thon lovest
Is at the ingle side;

She waits for tlîy warxn greeting,
Thy smile is ber delight ;

Her gentie voice. entreating,
Says: - Don't stay late to-night."

The world-bold and unhuman-
- Will spurn thee if thon fail;
The love of one pure woman

Outiastg and shames them ail.
The children will cling round thee,

Lot fate be dark or hright;
At homle, no shaft can wound thee,

Thon-"1 Don't stay late to-night."
_______________-Anonymouis.

ftu4n the followving without heip of dictionary or
friond. Thon see how many miistakes you bave made
in pronunciation. A sacrilegious son of Belial, hav-
ing exhausted bis finances, in order to make good the
deficit, resolved to aily liirtiself to a comnely, lenient
and docile youiig lady of the Malay o r Caucasian race.
fie accordingly purchased a cglliope and a necklaco of
chameleon hue, and having secured a suite of roomns
at a ieading, hotel noar the depot, lie engaged the
head-waiter as lus coadjutor. He thon despatched a
lotter of the rnost unexceptionabIe caiigraphy extant,
inviting the young lady to a inatiîiee. Shie revolted
at the idea, rcfusod to consider herseif sacrificable to
his design, and sent a polite note of refusai, on receiv-
ing which lie said hoe would not iiow forge fetters
hyme.ieal withi the qiieen. Hie tiienprocured acarbine
and a bowie-knife, went to an isolated spot behind an
abode of squalor, sevored Iiis jugular vein and dis-
charged the contents of the carbinle into lis abdomen.
The debris ivas removed by the coroner, who from
leading a life of belles-lettres anid literature, liad lie-
corne a sergeant-at-aruis in the legislature of Arkansas.
-Seledted.

oWhildren's 19forner.

A Prayer.
Jesus! Jesuis 1 Look and see,
Clouds of donbt encompass. me;
Only Thy all-loving eye,
Looking through thom, from on high,
Can disperse, or change them quite,
In Thy own reflected Iight.

Jesus I Jesus ! Make me know,
Wbichi the path that I should go;
WVhich the more unselfigh way
Leading upward day by day,
Ever, evor nearer Thee,
Perfect, spotless purity I

Jesus 1 Jesus 1 Thou art love;
Look upon mie fromi above ;
Lot Thy love oncireling mine
Fi me with its power divine,
So that ail miy life shall be,
'Witness of my ]ove for Thee.

The Queen and the Child.
i1'REDERICK the Great, King of Prussia, had
~?a palace at Schonhauseil. One day Queen

Elizabeth, the wife of Frederick, was waiking in
the garden connected with this palace. Uer gar-

dener had a niece named Gretchen with him in the
garden. She was on a visit to, her uncle. Gret-

chen lived in the city of Berlin. Her father was a
gyardener too.

The Queen talked with littie Gretchen, and was

s0 pleased with hier simpiicity and hier briglit and
intelligent answers to the questions she asked lier

that she told lier uncle to lot lier come to the
palace and make her a visit. So Gretchen dressed
herseif very neatly and wvent to the palace at the
time appointed.

One of the court ladies who knew about it, saw
lier eoming, and told the Queen, who was then* at
dinner. The good Queen was very mucli pleased
to, hear that lier little visitor had coule. She
ordered ber to, le brougltit n at once. Grotchon
ran up to lier kind friend, courtesied to lier very

rospoctfu]ly and kissed lier dress. At the request

of the Queen she was placod on a chair by lier
side, where she could soe at once ail the splendid

siglits which the table presented. There was a
large company dining with the Queen. Lords and
princes and officers of the army and ladies were
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there, sparkling witb gold and jewels. It was the
first time this innocent girl had seen such a sight,
and the Queen feit curious to know what effect it
would have upon bier.

Gretchen Iooked quietly upon the costly dresses
of the com,-)any, and at the beautiful dishes of
china and' gold that covered the table, and ;vas
silent for awhiile. Then, 'vhile ail the persons at
the table were lookingy ut lier, she closed ber eyes
and repeated in a simple, touching way, this verse
of a bymn hier father bad taught her:ý

Jesuis, Thy blood and righteousness,
M:v beauty are-my glorious dress,
Midst fiaming worlds, in these arrayed,
With joy shall 1 lift up my head.

The company was greatly surprised and deeply
mnoved. One of the ladies said to the Queen with
tears in bier eyes: Il appy child! We thought
she would envy us, but we have mucli more reason
to envy bier. "

Parental Honour.
HRE words, IlHonour thy father and thy

-~mother" mean four things-always do
what they bid you, always tell them the truth,
always treat tbem lovingly, and take care of tbem
when tbey are sick or grown old. I neyer yet
knew a boy who trampled on the wisbes of bis
parents wbo turned ont well. God neyer blesses
a wilfully disobedicnt son.

When Washington was sixteen years old, lie de-
termined to leave home and be a midshipman in a
colonial navy. After he had sent off bis trunk,
lie went to bid bis mother good-bye' She wept so
bitterly because lie was going away, tbat lie said
to bis negro servant: IlBring back my trunk, I arn
not going to make my mother suifer so by my
leaving lier. "

H1e remained at home to please bis mother.
This decision led to bis becoming a surveyor, and
afterwards a soldier. Ris glorious career in life
turned on this one simple act of trying to make bis
mother happy. And happy, too, is the child wbo
neyer bas occasion to shed bitter tears for any
one act of unkindness to bis parents. Let us not
forget that God bas said: "Honour thy father and
thy mother."

DECEivE not witb tby lips.

Only a Toueh.
A wvoman througli the crowd

Pressed tremblingly, and touohed the robe of Christ,
With Il will heal me, " murmured haif aloud;

while Hie soe Virtuc missed.

As might an instrument

X'hlen touclhed by fingers swift and delicate,
Miss its own music, yet without lament,

F or iii it,>elf doth wait

Exhaustless harmonies,
Which any moment may find glad escape
Into a woend ef pain, and ef its tears and cries

Mould some fair angel shape.

Ls there somne virtue mnissed,
iWhen o'er the eastern hilîs the morning liglit

Floods the stili earth, tilt it no more resist
Awakings exquisite?

0O! wondrous touch of light!
The world gives back ber beauty and ber song,
And healing springeth; what vas dark growe bright,

And what vas weak ig strong.

His Spot of Sunshine.
SHEY tell in Europe the story of a poor man

wbo 'vas confined for many years in a cold,
dark dungeon. There was but one aperture in
tbe wall, and tlirougb that the sunbeams came but
for a few minutes daily, making a briglit spot on
the opposite side of the cel. Often and often the
lonely man looked upon that little pateli of suni-
shine, and at lengtli a purpose to improve it grew
within hie soul. Groping on the floor of bis ceil,
lie found a nail and a stone, and witb these rude
implements hie set to work on tbe white portion of
the wall for a few minutes of every day during
wbicli it was illuminated, untîl at lengtb lie suc-'
ceeded in bringing ont upon it a rude sculpture of
IChrist upon the cross. Let me imitate the prisoner.
Circumscribed may be our lot, yet if we love the
Lord and pray to Hum, and look for Ris direction,
we shaîl soon discover some tiny chink tbrougb
whicb, the sunshine of Ris guiding providence
shaîl corne. On the spot wliere its directing liglit
shaîl fail, let us, witb sucli means as we can com-
mand, hew eut, not in cold stone, but in living
love, the likeness of the sacrifice of Christ. So
shahl we find our special spbere, and 611l it to jule
commiendation of the Master.

347
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Think This Over. when they live to grow Up, no0 book is written

0~ you know any one who ought to bu iii your about them. Wue are only tolti about thle few that
SSabbath school 1 You wvill do good work die-"

for the 'Master by inducing that on to join you BilIy Marsli 1k,.rned to love the Bible when lie

Try. Keep on trying until you 8ucceud. liere wvas a littie boy, so tha. biis brothers and sisters
are schools that could be duubled in numbers atid cled hum "iBible Billy "; and wheli lie grew Up
interest in this way. Perliaps yours is oti of ci beeane a minister, and was IRevi William

them. Marsli, of England. Boys and girls loved him,

GoodChilren o no Alwys De Yong.and loved to hiear him tallk about the Bible, for
GodPlr-do>o lwy ieYug like Timothy, lie had known it f romn bis childhood.

ILLY 'Marshi was a dear littie Englisli boy, le said that wvhen lie first began to read iL every
&:-only four years old. Hie wvas a ebeautiful day, it wva4 liard to himn; but lie persevereti and

child, andi se, loving anti kind that lie was a great soon came tu love it. Soule dear friends, who
favourite wvitli his brothers anti sisters, to whloi carne to sec, lit 1 a short timei before lie diud, found
lie woul(l give bis most chierislued playthings, rather liiîî so absorbed in reading it that they stood
than that they shoulti quarrel among themselvts. beside hini Bornle Moments before lie ob)served themi.
One day, for some small fault, bis nurse shut Iiimi Ife wvas iwar]y niinety years old when lie died ; andi
Up in a store-room, and lef t Iiim there until long after lit wvas alwvays glad that lie began to love the
bis early dinner hour. She had wholly forgotten Saviour in bis chikUîood.
that dishes of apples, oranges, andi cakes wvere
standingy there within bis reacli, ready for the (les- The Japanese Boy.
sert. WThen she went for hiiii, slie saw, through a' lIE Japanesti boy seeems to enjoy life more
window, the hungry littie boy gazing at the tempt- than the boys of China. Hie bias more play-
ing dishies by turns, with bis sinall bandis firml things anîd biis parents seeil to thilik more about
claspeti bellind iiiii, and heard Iiimi saying to him- inaking the days joyous to himi. But boys are
self, over and over again: "lBu ly must not toucli very mucli alikL- everywhere, and ini Japan, as weil
them, Billy must not toucli thern, they are flot i as in Anierica, lie would rather play bail or tly the
Billy's own." kite than go to school.

"Well, I suppose lie dieti soon after, said Stili to school lie inust go. There are forty-eigbit
Cliarley, wbo hati listeneti with great iaterest to J.tters iii thc Japamiese alphabet; but the chultiren
this story. are expected to learn both the Japanese anti the

"Why, no, indeed hie did not; hie grew up to be Chinese language. The chiltiren make more noise
one of the very best men in the world," saiti than is allowed luere in studying their lessons, and
nuanima. IlWliat madie you think lie did ?" many of the schools have excellent teachers.

"Why, because ail gooti little chiltiren die when We a eoc a h,\o u msinre r
theyareyoug. he Snda Scoollibary 15 doing in Japan in leading the parents anti tme

full of books about them. I dorn't want to die, so children to Jesus. Pray for thein andi give your
I shall not begin. to lie good yet." money that the missionaries may lie supported,

"lIndeeti, if you had reati more, you would finti anti that Bibles anti Testaments may be printeti for
tbat more good chiltiren grow up than die; only theni.
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